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Members of Various County War 
Boards Are Honor Guests at Meeting 
of Crowell Rotary Club Wednesday

Pi t  goat instead of a bear that Manager Jimmie Wilson of the Chi- 
©■bs (left) will use for a mascot this spring, as his eharges play 

ins in and about their French Lick, Ind., training ramp. Manager 
Dykes of the While Sox (right) will have a similar talisman. The 
mes are "Bunt" and "Homer.’*

Svrise  Easter Program to be Given 
ip fo u n g  People of Crowell on Easter 
at 6 a. m. at Football Stadium

Company Has 
1.7 Per Cent 
teeism in 1942

per cent absenteeism 
Illness and injury among: 
j)loyes of The Texas Com- 
( throughout the l n'ted 
[was experienced in 1942. 

sported today by the t om- 
ledical director, I>r. M. N. 

st This is a reduction 
Pr cent from the previous 
Some war industries. Dr. 

list points out, report eur- 
senteeism as high as 15

it. ,
,„ss and injury aecount- 
5.36 days per employe in 

^ « a c o  organization last year. 
( ’ Company reports a ID2 per 

CCRt teduetion in time lost per 
OMW of absenteeism compared to

jSJnL^evviiuist cited several fac- 
*  account for the improved 
r  An active safety program 
Kproved medical service and 
»ion; no major epidemic 
piratory diseases occurred 

work schedules were such 
¡tom inim ize fatigue; and hoiis- 

injf and t I'ansportat ion problem- 
not so acute as in other war 
ties. "Another very im- 

jit factor," added Dr. New- 
E“ "a s  an Increased sense o f 
— jibility among our employ- 

w j - | o  tiic’vital part which they, 
aa workers in the oil industry, are 
playing in the war effort."

An Easter program will be pre
sented by the young people of 
Crowell on Easter morning, April 
25, at the Football Stadium. The 
program will begin at 6 o'clock 
in the morning and will consist of 
music and readings. A stage 
w 11 lie erected on the football 
grounds and a loud speaker will 
make it possible for every word 
spoken or sung to he distinctly 
heard from all places.

This promises to be a real treat 
and everybody within driving 
range o f Crowell is urgently in
vited to attend. The program 
will reflect the real meaning of 
Easter and the young people are 
doing much pmotieing and mak
ing ready for the eventful occa
sion.

It is hoped that all who can 
avail themselves o f the opportu
nity to hear the program, do so. 
Six o'eloek on the morning of 
Easter, April 25, Football Sta
dium, Crowell.

The Rotary Club had as its 
guests on Wednesday members 
and secretaries o f the various War 
Hoards in the county at an ap
preciation dinner to such Boards 
for the splendid work rendered 
by them to the county.

Koturian I. T. Graves was 
speaker for the occasion and in 
It’s comments lauded the Boards 
for their untiring eorts per
formed without remuneration, 
averring, that despite the great 
sacrifice made by our lighting,
men, that nevertheless the tasks 
performed by the Boards were 
just as essential and were neces
sarily a vital link in the chain of 
war endeavor.

Mr. Graves further stated that 
these Boards were subjected upon

Men in Service
Pvt. Jimntie Bryant o f Ft. 

.1 nekton, S. is here on a fur
lough for a visit with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bryant.

Corp. Fred R. Vecera of Camp 
McCoy. Wis., is here this week 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Vecera. Corp. Vecera has 
been in the U. S. Army since No
vember. 1940, at which time he 
volunteered for service. He left 
yesterday for his return trip to 
camp.

A. T. Fish Jr., son o f A. T. ' 
Fish of Vivian, has been recent
ly promoted to the rank of Sea
man 1 /C. He is in active duty 
somewhere.

A  /C Ted Longino, who is sta-; 
turned at Stamford, spent the 
week-end here visiting :ti the, 
home o f his parents. Rev. and i 
Mrs. H. A. Longino.

Lieut. Frances Patton, who) 
spent a furlough here with her; 
mother. Mrs. Tom Patton, ami j 
other relatives, went to McKin
ney last Friday to take up her 1 
duties as head nurse of Ashburn 
General Hospital.

many occasions to ridicule and 
abuse o f the rankest form with
out justification, stating that few 
people realized that the Boards 
acted under orders and regula
tions over which they had no au
thority other than to administer 
them to the letter o f such regu
lations. lie further lauded the 
war program and production up 
on its efficient and economical 
administration, staling that with 
rationing and ceiling prices, pie- 
cautions were being taken to pre
serve our sources o f supplies and 
to insure just prices for produce 
produced and at the same iime 
preventing laige profits on resale 
thereof.

Mr. Graves concluded his ad
dress by appealing to the gen
eral public to realize and appre
ciate the tine work being done by 
the Boards and cautioned all to 
be very careful lest such Boards 
be subjected to unjust criticism, 
asserting that upon many occa
sions when criticism is directed 
toward the Boards that it could 
be ascertained upon slight in- I ell. who 
vestigation that there was no ju>t 1 Methodist 
basis therefor.

Mr. Graves further stressed 
the responsibility resting upon 
each citizen o f the county to do 
his utmost to assist the Boards 
in their endeavors and to lend any 
and every possible assistance to 
them in order that their duties 
might be administered to the best 
interest o f all concerned.

The guest list included:
Draft Board: J. R. Beverly,

W. A. Dunn and Hiram Gray, 
with its secretary, Johnnie Long;
War Price and Rationing Board:
<\ K. Seale. A. W. Barker. VV B.
Tysinger, Mcrl Kincaid, Huber;
Brown. L. A. Andrews, Leslie Mc
Adams and Foster Davis, with its 
secretaries. Miss Alma Walkei 
and Mrs. J. 1!. Rasborry Jr.; U.
S. D. A. Board: Grady Halbert.
S. H. Southall and D. F. Eaton.

Raymond Burrow 
Buried in Crowell 
Cemetery Friday

Funeral Held from 
Methodist Church 
at 4 o’Clock

Men and Women of Foard County Will
Be Put to the Acid Test in Raising 
Quota in Second War Loan Drive

The people of Fu 
during the Second W  
announced this week 

“The United St, 
during the Second VV 
money must be loam 
dinurv walks of life—

and woman that as 1 
against the Axis die 
crease in proportion.

stagg ung sums 
the victory 

and oth<

belt, who is stationed at Nor
man. Okiu., visited over the week
end in the home o f his parents 
at Rayland. He is taking train
ing as a Naval A r Mechanic.

— o—
Corp. I. Fisch. who is stationed 

at Chanute Field, 111., is spend
ing a short furlough here visit
ing his wife and friends. He is 

Division, Ex-Ray

TO CLOSE A T  12:15

OPA instructions require Lo
cal War Price and Rationing 
Boards to close at 12:15 on Sat
urdays, until further notice, it 
was announced here this week.

ent Here 22 
s Observe* 87th 
day Thursday

J. Watkins, resident of 
County since 1920, quietly 

'ed his 87th birthday at his 
outlrof Crowell, last Thurs- 

which time his daughter- 
Mrs. J. H. Watkins, of 

le was a guest in the home, 
ite the fact that he has 
his 87th milestone, Mr. 

s is very active and still 
his car to town and is a 
on the streets of Crowell 

„  every day.
[is a pioneer settler of Ne- 
Collin County, Texas, mov- 
m Alabama to that section 

8, where he lived and rear- 
amily o f eight children be
aming to Fenrd County 22 
ago. He was born in Col- 
S. C., and his parents mov- 

Alabama when he was two 
o f age. He grew to man- 
i that state and was mar- 
fore coming to Texas. 
Watkins is the father o f 

ihildren, seven o f whom are 
and are as follows:

Ernest Younger o f Pie 
N. M.; Mrs. Jack Douglas 
¡tin, Mrs. Ollle Wadell of 
J. H. Watkins o f Temple, 
finnifred Kleifoth of San 

Bo. Austin Watkins o f Dal- 
kd Mrs. Oetha Barry o f Aus-

I

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hozpital

Patients In:

Mrs. Robert Lee 
and infant son 

Mrs. Munson Welch 
and infant son 

Jimmie Benson

Sgt. Leo Edward Gafford. me-; 
chanic at the airplane flying 
school at San Angelo, was at home 
the first o f the week un a three-1 ¡„ the Medical 
day pass visiting his mother. Mrs. technician.
C. F.. Gafford. and other rela- — o—
tives. Seaman 2 /C Marion Chowning

— o—- . | Jr. has been transferred from
Staff Sgt. Jimmie Williams ot Galveston to Matagorda Peninsu- 

the Hondo A ir Field at Hondo; ]ar He has been in Galveston
and Staff Sgt. Harry^ Gilliam^ ot for the past five months and his Crowell High School in 1928, fol-

“ ' lowing which he spent one year

Raymond Burrow, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Burrow of Crow- 

lied suddenly in the 
Memorial Hospital n 

Fort Worth Wednesday evening 
o f last week, was laid to rest in 

i the Crowell Cemetery Friday a f
ternoon with the Womack Funeral 
Home in charge o f anungements.

Funeral services were conduct- 
■ ed in the Crowell Methodist 
Church at 4 o'clock by Rev. W. 
1!. Fitzgerald, pastor o f the Bap
tist Church, a close friend and 
neighbor of Mr. Burtow the lust 
few years he and his family lived 
in C rowell. He was assisted by 
Rev. 14. A Longino, pastor ot 
the Methodist Church. A special 
song. "Rock o f Ages." was sung 
by a quartet composed of Mrs. 
W . 1». Fitzgerald. John Rasor, E. 
A. Dunagan and J. P. Davidson. 
They were accompanied by Mis. 
Arnold Rucker.

Pall bearers were Hubert 
Brown. Jack Scale, Claude Mc
Laughlin. George Self. VV. B. 
Johnson, Mcrl Kincaid, Allen 
Sanders, Lee Black, T. S. Haney 
and Herbert Edwards. T he group 
ox flower beaters included Mrs. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, Mrs T. S. 
Haney, Mrs. Henry Borchardt, 
Mis. Mcrl Kincaid, Mrs. Verne 

' VV aldeil. Mrs. George Self, Mrs. 
Hubert Brown. Mrs. W. V. Favor 
anil Mrs. Byron Davis.

Raymond L. Burrow was born 
Oct. JO. 1909, in Cetera. Okla. 
I lie Burrow family moved to 
F’oard County in 1912. He at- 

1 tended school at Uambleville and 
Crowell and graduated from

arm a
tile c< 
portât 
lions -

ure, by the American 
here at home.

“ It is not only ne 
right that we should 
additional participatif!) 
effort— it is an honoi to 
We who are left here on the home 
front can do no less than attempt 
to approach the sacrifices of the-- 
brave men out on the fighting 
fronts to whom the last great 
measure o f sacrifice is but a daily 
offering. They give their lives. 
We lend our money.

"While it is true— and thi- to 
the everlasting credit o f the Am-

Spring Training 
for Football Team 
Closed This Week

¡ard (Hunty will be put to i he acid test
ar Loan. which beyau Ap rii 12. it was
by H. K. Fergeson, county chairman.

at vs T ratsury nr ist raisii SI3 billion
ar Loan. and a substantia 1 pan of this
id to our G overt: ment by people in or-
-you and me and the IdiotV next door,”
tí. It i- oib vie us to everv 1thinking man
he Unite d Nations take the offensive
tutors, ttuj* cost ot war o■ ‘rations in-

of money encan ¡ifuj, •> _t¡ a! there are
’ drive o f
er Allied than at any
task and time in the histor\ • >f t; • nation

ud, trans — o r  the his*»«ry ••f the world—
fer nul- trie sull lue Jut t» •* the matter are,

ibove tile it i> not er
lies. gun-. •Tf the people c•t* F aid Coun

material ty. and every county and town in
rge meas- the nailon, are to meet their full
i-ople left iiicz-u p  of resp. mobility, they

must loan t- .: (.r« eminent ev-wary and ery cent not needed f >r the es-
*ume this -entiaG o f living-—and we have
n the vai t.> revise dowtwiud out ideas

about what are 
othei words, you. 
must go on an a 

“ There ure at 
many billions in

isentials. In 
nd you and 1 
>ut war basis. 
- pi esent time 

liquid funds—

the San Marcos A ir Busê  at San wife has been there, also. She 
Marcos were here front Saturday has returned to the home o f her 
until Tuesday visiting Sgt. VV il- parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. Car
barns' grandmother, Mrs. J. S. ron 
Long, and other relatives and 
friends.

Patients Dismissed:

Idurah White 
Mrs. J. VV. Owens 

and infant daughter 
Mrs. Dan Caram 
Jim Cates 
Mrs. D. L. Hopkins

Visiting Hours: 9 :.'10 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. in.; 7 to 9 p, m.

to be made before the final ship
ment o f the present quota can he 
made and another shipment is ov
erdue now. An urge is being 
made to the knitters o f the coun
ty to help finish the quota in or
der that the next one may be un
dertaken.

— ° \R. J. Everson, seaman Second 
Class, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Everson of the Vivian communi
ty. who has been on active duty 
with the L'. S. Navy in the Pa
cific. is at home on a furlough 
visiting his parents. K. J. says 

— o—  _ he is mighty glad to be home
Tech. Sgt. A. B. Curtis Jr. o f again.

Ft. Monroe. Va., is at home visit- — o—
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sgt. Munson Welch of the sup- 
U. Curtis Sr., and other relatives p|v department at Daugherty 
and friends. Field, Long Beach, Calif., is here

Corp. Fred Mabe o f F’ t. Ben- 
ning, Ga.. arrived here Tuesday 
night for a short visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. VV. 
Mabe.

at VV ayland Baptist College in 
Plainview hefoie returning to 
Crowell. He became actively en
gaged in the wholesale oil busi
ness and remained in that line of 
work until he moved to Lubbock 
in 1940. In July of last year, the 
family moved to F'ort Worth where 
Mr. Burrow operated a Magnolia 
Service Station up to the time of 
his death.

Mi;. Burrow was married to Miss 
Mary Lee Huntley Oct. 16. 1932. 
One child, Don Kay, was born to 
this couple. He joined the First 
Lhiistian Church o f Crowell in

, , . . .  August. 1926, and was a faith-
.. llr. . , - T Y  v  o..q ?? l l .,.eave t° f  absence to be with tu) and active member o f that or-
Jim Whitfield, Yeoman 3,d his wife and baby son, Miles Mun- Kanization during the time he

Class, son o f Mr and Mrs Jess son, and also to visit his parents lived ln Crowell. He was also in-
Whitfield, is employed in the of- Mr. and Mrs. .]. V. W elch. and! terested in all civic improvements
fices of the Naval Receiving Sta
tion at New Orleans. La.

tent of Knitted 
lent* Made by 
Red Cro*s

hipment o f sixty knitted 
ts was made by the Foard 

Red Cross chapter on 
y, according to Mrs. H. 

|ler, Wrar Production chair- 
the county, 

shipment included sweat- 
•istlets and helmet«. To 
e the quota on hand at 
sent are 9 Navy sweaters, 

helmets, 9 Army sweat- 
11 pairs o f wristlets, 

umber o f garments remain

Pvt. Melvin P. Jones returned 
to camp Tuesday after being home 
on a throe-day leave visiting his 
mother. Mrs. J. H. Jones, and 
other relatives. He is stationed 
at Camp Bowie and soys he likes 
being in the armed services fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox and chil
dren, Billy Jr.. Doris and Boyce 
Edward, spent the week-end in 
Tulsa. Okla.. visiting their son 
and brother, A /C Albert M. Cox. I 
who has just completed his 9 
weeks' training period there at 
Spartan College o f the Air. He 
lias been transferred to a camp 
in Kansas for a 9 weeks’ basic 
training course.

Seaman 2 /C Jas. Starnes, who 
is stationed at Fort Morgan. Ala., 
is here on a visit. He arrived Sun
day and will remain until Monday. 
At the present, he has a cooking 
assignment. He was employed at 
the Rialto Theatre before enter
ing the services.

other relatives and friends.

Perfect WAAC
: 'T J

burn Carroll. R. N. Barker, A. C. 
: L-ght, Otilio Castro, H. White, 

Mrs. Anna Marie Oswald Huber la Fred Wehba. Freddie E. Gray, 
bout to cut the cake aa the cele- 1 £  L Lyons, M F. Crowell Geo. 

..tales her l«5th birthday at Harri- "  -. Johnson, George Davis, O. O

Seaman 2 /C A. J. Lambert, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lam-

TIRE RATIONING
Tires and tubes issued for 

truck tires and tubes, tractor 
tires. Grade I. II and I I I  tires, to 
the following: Introducing

J. M. Teal, Oscar Harrison. Ira Jane A. Whiteman, pretty blonde 51- 
Denton, Tom Russell. A. T. Benz- vrar-alrl employee of the fuselage 
ley, C. C. J/*y,_J-_C.grosser,_Mil- , t.,q department of Consolidated Air

and was always ready to give of 
his time and money to any pro
gressive movement.

Survivors include his w ife; his 
son, Don Ray; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Burrow; three 
brothers, Crawford Burrow of 
Brownfield. Ted Burrow o f Hous
ton and Ralph Burrow of Big 
Spring.

Out-of-town relatives and 
friends here to attend the last 
lites included Crawford Burrow 
and family o f Brownfield, Ted 
Burrow and family o f Houston. 
Ralph Burrow and family df Big 
Spring, Vernon Pyle and family 
ol Wichita Falls. H. i>. Chandler 
and family o f \\ ichita Falls. Mrs. 
A. M. Bryson of Mineral Wells. 
Mrs. J. T. Van N'altn o f Mineral 
Wells, Mrs. Charles Fergeson of 
Fort Worth. Corp. Lewis Water- 
berry o f Fort V\ orth, alter 
Huntley o f Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Huntley of Vernon.

f! Ji r
perfect tVAAC,

son, N. Y. Mrs. Huber was buns 
n Switzerland hi INS and cams Id
America in 1881.

Gilliam, J. F. Ewing, Henry 
Hrabal, Ed Huskey. Mcrl Kincaid. 
J. T. King, W. R. Fergeson. Joe 
Coufal.

craft corporation, Fort Worth, Texas 
:if:c has just passed her physical ex
amination for the WAACa with a 
score cf 100 per cent, and was de
clared by examining physicians the 
¡irst to fit perfectly the WAAC phj s- 
<ral specifications. Weight 143, bust, 
perfect 38.

I

Foard Cotton Yield 
for 1942 Exceeds 
15,000 B a l e s  i

The number o f bales o f cotton 
g'nned in Foard County from the 
1942 crop was 15.048. according 
to the tabulation o f report« to the 
Department o f Commerce, Bu
reau o f Census, Washington, D. 
C., counting round bale« as half 
bales.

These reports show that 14,478 
bales were ginned in Foard Coun
ty in 1941 and 9,037 in 1940.

The Crowell High School foot
ball team broke even in their tw > 
practice games the past week to 
bring their spring training po- 
;i'od to a close. The game on Wed
nesday o f last, week against an 
all-star team ended by a 12 t 7 
score fo r the Wildcats whih the 
game on Tuesday o f this week 
against the seniors was a 19 13
count in favor o f the seniors. Both 
games were just as close as the 
score indicated and in each case 
the loser could have been victor- 

l ous by making one more touch
down.

The all-star team last week was 
composed of the following boys: 
J. V. Cunningham and Junior Ed
wards, ends; Alton Abston and 
Harold Canup. tackles: Paul Ve- 
oera and Martin Jones, guards; 
Flovd Wisdom, center: Albert 

j Bird. Clifford White. Paul Me- 
Beath and C. J. Kelton. backs.

The seniors had the following 
i lineup against the W Meats: C lif

ford White and Lee J. Stout, ends: 
Harold Canup and Tom West
brook. tackles; Paul Vecera and 
Lowell Campbell, guards: Glenn 
Randolph, center: Albert Bird. 
Arnold Smith. C. .1 Kelton and 
Charles Nelson, backs.

The following boys participat
ed in these games for the Wild
cats: Cecil Parkhill. Bob Gob:n 
and Ray Tamplen. ends; Gordon 
Erwin and Glen Taylor, tackles; 
O. C. Wharton. Bill Cox and Ken
neth Payne, guards; J. W. Sollis 
and John Calvin Carter, center; 
Kenneth Archer. Pat McDaniel. 
Leighton Adams. John Calvin 
Carter, Craig Sandlin and Morris 
Naron, backs.

The 194:1 squad obtained much 
valuable experience in thise 
scrimmages and it should be worth 
a great deal to them next fall as 
their first game is less than two 
weeks from the date that they are 
allowed to start fall practice.

Large Ad« Sponsored 
for 2nd War Loan

Two large advertisements ap- ( 
pear in this issue, one on page 
ti and one on page 8. sponsored 
and paid for by business firms of 
Foard County, in the interest o f 
the 2nd War Loan which started 
on April 12.

Read these ads carefully. Foard 
County has a big job to do m 
raising its quota of almost $150,- 
000. and it will tako a great e f
fort on the part o f every indi
vidual to do it.

Mayor and Four 
Aldermen Elected 
for City Last Week

A mayor and four aldermen 
were elected for the City of 
Crowell at the election held at 
the city hall Tuesday o f last week

C. T. Schlagal was re-elected 
mayor and Jim Cook, L. G. An
drews and R. J. Roberts were 
elected as aldermen for terms of 
two years, and M. O'Connell was 
elected for a one-year term to 
fill the unexpired term o f Floyd 
Thomas. Recie Womack is the 
other alderman member o f 
the City Council. The three

cash aind eeinmereiai baink de
posits— in the hanils o f the Ainer-
iciHi pe<>ple c r and above* taxe*.
debt payn t. msuranee. and
thf i r r »•esent: iri vest ment iti Gov-
enit rrlent ii> . . . over unei above
wl:at tht y ci b-y this vit*ai• be-
caus< f  th«.* re-trietions or un-
uvaila * > i con.-umer if <>ods.
TI ¡is in«ly annount to as mlUCh as
$40 hill ion this ycui.

It V 1buu Ul hi• the "bjec t ive o f
ev linieriicuri to invest hese
io os-p Fdllior n Governili ell1: se-
curit ies. Nt w. during this Sec-
ond War L o j an. is the time■ ti3 in-

st lit, uid f UIUis from bo'th cur-
Peint :n<come a?id from past ac*
cumilint ion.' your Coverm ien:.
. iis vh : War Loan makes

availablc to y otii a type of S«?cur-
it y 1ror ever;y htocketboak

"Tl.is is :not only a p,atr lOtic
duty, but a duty to yourself as 
well. Every dollar which you 
have available now and do r.ot in
vest in Government <eeur tiv< is
a ‘wild’ diMiar which may. to-
get her with its billions of broth
cl’s, turn into el Frankenstein
which will raise your cost o f liv-
:ng to the point where your dollar
will be worth no more than the 
paper it is written on. In short, 
this loose money is likely to be 
the cause o f a wild inflation that 
will sweep away youi savings and 
send the price of a loaf o f bread 
beyond what you now make in. a 
year. It can't happen? It did in 
Germany! And that could hap
pen here.

"Un the other hand, the dollar 
loaned to your Government will 
work for you in three ways: tl>  
it will help hold down inflation 
because it will be harnessed to 
war work: (2 ) it will help buy 
the food, the transportation, the 
munitions that our boys out there 
in the front lines need to win the 
good fight, and (3 ) it will be earn
ing interest that, together with 
your original loan, will c one back 
to you later to help you buy the 
things you can't buy today— to 
insure your peace o f the future.

"So let s not quibble about it. 
Let's not shilly-shally and debate. 
Let's dig down into our pockets; 
let's root those dollars out o f the 
dark today and invest them in 
this Second War Loan. Remem
ber those boys out there. They 
give their lives— you lend your 
money."

Baptist Church to 
Have First Service 
in N ew  Church Sunday

The fits; service in the new 
Baptist Church which has been 
under construction for the past 
several months, will be held on 

i next Sunday morning The church 
i takes the place of the one that 
was destroyed by the tornado last 
spring and i- complete in every 
detail. With the exception o f the 
seats, the church is ready* for 
occupancy. The meetings Sun
day will be held in the basement 
in the banquet hall.

Services have been in the Firs’. 
Christian Church, in the High 
School auditorium and in the 
Rialto Theatre for the past 11 
months, and the officials o f the 
church and the membership are 
appreciative to these orgatvza- 
tions who have made it possible 
for the church to carry on its pro
gram.

aldermen who will retire are M. L. 
Hughston. J. R. Beverly and Hu
bert Brown.

The mayor announced Tues
day that the city grader had brok
en down and owing to the difficul
ty in securing extra parts, it is 
not known how long it will take 
to get it repaired so that the 
streets o f the city can be drag
ged and kept in good condition. 
However, the repair work on the 
grader will be completed as soon 
as possible.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
.!

Fr
son.

iclorii'k,
Cìeorjri'

VIVIAN
(By Mildred Fish)

R. J, Everson of the U. S N • ■ 
who lias been on active liuty m 
the South Pacific for several 
months, is visiting hs parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everson

Mrs. Hughe« Fi'h and small 
daughter, Helen Olaine, of Rear
ing Springs returned home Sun
day after spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen L s’n.

Mrs. Richard Davidson of Abi
lene spent last week in the home 
o f her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Self.

Mis' 1L m in Wall ? - visited m 
the home f Mr. and Mis. t. t 
Lindset of Delwin Wednesday 
evening.

M r' t r a i le ' Fervi, sen i f
mother

Fort
Mrs.V\ orth - « siting ht r 

Maud Ra.'; erry.
Mr and Mr«. A. G Bridwell and 

son. J. Boyd, and daughter. Mary 
f Amherst visited in the 

Mr and Mrs. Allen Fish 
afternoon.

Beth, 
home o! 
Sunduv

! . .  K .  
¡ted frii 

Pfc.

Meican of Alvarad.

W; shing-
ton. D. i . Elmer Holi« v. Rav-1t'amilv Sur.lay.
mend La «'hot:. ami Misses Jessie Mr. and M is.
and Lori■ ti a I.awhon. ot Ogiien. o f Bowie spent !
and Mis« W’ lma G. Lawhon of his sister. Mrs.
Paducah. visited in the home of and hiroth<er. D
Mrs. A. L. Walling and family Mrs. J. M. W
Tuesday evening. "v.tkik*ston spelt

R A Y LA N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mi«. Lewis Munsei and 
children and Mrs Ira Sutton and 
son were visitors in the Dick 
Swan home at Riverside Sunday.

S. T. and Melvin Raines of 
Farmers Valley spent Saturday 
night with their sister and aunt, 
Mrs. T. C. Davis.

1‘ D. (Talk of Wichita Falls is 
v;«iting In« parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck dark.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blanton of 
Vernon spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Holland and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin and 
daughter o f California spent 
Tuesday with his sister. Mis. H. 
T Faughn. and daughter. Hazel.

Frank Lambert returned home 
Thursday from a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

Oscar Holland made a busi- 
ia ' «  trip to Clinton, Okla.. last
Monday.

Mr, and Mr«. J. W Bowers of 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bow
ls .. id Mrs. Buddy Overstreet 
f Vernon were dinner guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson and

W. <\ Huddleston 
Sundav n ght with 

J. M. Williams.

the Fred Hulenenk

! Brock, and family over the week 
end.

K. W. Grant of 
Okla.. i« visiting his 
Grant, and family.

StatV Sgt. Johnnie Kubicik of? 
c amp Baikeley. Abilene, has been 

! a visitor 
home.

Karl McKinley was called to 1 
Lorenzo Fi ¡day on account of j 
the serious illness o f his mother. !

Arthur Marlow and family of : 
Thalia moved to the Jim Sam 
Smith place last week, 

i Mrs. Hubert Smith has leturn- 
j oil from Camp Edwards. Mas«.,
I where she had been for the past 
j live months. Her husband ha«
' loft Camp Edwards for an un- 
i known destination.

Mi's. Ivy o f Littlefield is visit
ing her brother. J. L. Short.

Mis- Rir.iy Smith of South 
Lockett, Sirs. Ivy o f Littlefield, 

i Mr«. J. S. Smith of Margaret and 
J. L. Short vistied in the Leon
ard Owens home Sunday after
noon.

Mis. Euwaru Hetwit v and chil- 
I dron and Mrs. William Tremble 
o f Fort WOrth visited in the

It used to be A Headache !
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Springs v r .  the 
and Mrs Allen Fish Sunday a f
ternoon.

M R L. Walling spent Fri
day with her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Gauldin. of Vernon.

Harold Kish spent Wednesday 
night w th hi« parents, Mr. and 
Mr«. H H Fish, o f Paducah.

Mr«. M. Redwine of Paducah 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Alien Fi'h Friday afternoon.

Raymonl I.awhon of Ogden 
visited it. the home of Mr. and 

Roy Everson Sunday eve-
ting.

Mr. and Mr'. Blister Dishman 
Ogden spent Sunday w th his 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

Dishman.

Miss Anna Jo Beasley o f Bry- 
«)■« nt last week-end at home 

th her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Beazley.

Bill Menasco o f Wichita Falls 
visited in the T. C. Davis home 
Monday.
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. Allie Huntley has return- 
111 a few days’ visit with rel- 
111 l.oekett.

. Ben Lowe. Mrs. Kenneth 
po. • a:ul little son. Michael, 
hi l: \ is ted in the Cap Ad- 
mine Friday afternoon, 

and Mrs. A rile Cato and 
f Fort Worth spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mis. R. G. 
1,. Mrs. Cato hail been 
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RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr'. E. C. Burba and daughter 
ef Pampa spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R, L. Rheay.

John Edwards of Houston has 
returned to Houston after a few 
days' visit w th his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. I). Edwards.

Juanita Shultz of Margaret 
spent the week-end in the Dave 
Shultz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
- of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs E. V Cato o f Thalia visited 
m the Dav, Shultz home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T D. Edwards
and -on, John, o f Houston spent 

week-end with Sam Shultz 
at ■! family of Hess. Okla.

M i'. J. II. Salisbury and Sgt. 
Rob« i t L. Salisbury and wife of 
D .rant. okla.. v sited Mrs. Sans- 
buiv’s daughter. Mrs. Edward

Cap Adkins and Mr. and 
Dave Shultz and Mrs. ilous- 

ton Alikins o f Thai a attended the 
funeral o f Raymond Burrow at 
Crowell Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursty 
* and 'on. Charles, visited in the 
) J. F. Long home in Crowell Sun
day.

Ida Mae Hudgeons has return- 
i ed to Amarillo where she has em- 
j ployment.

Mr. and Mr*. Alton Farrar and 
family spent Sunday in the Oscar 

? Ketcheisnl home at Medicine 
Mound.

M Wilson and brother. Ellis 
Wilson, spent Friday mi business 

j in Wichita Falls.
Perry Daugherty and family 

1 have moved from Weatherford to 
j the S. B. Farrar place.

Bel dell Nelson spent the week
end with her parents at Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
fa 111 !v visited in the Red Pack
ard home at Fargo Sunday.

Ernest Tide and family spent 
Sunday with Mr«. Tele's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Haynes, of 

: Vernon.
Mr. and M - George Wesley

1 and family and Mrs. F. A. Moore 
' and baby «pent Sunday with John 
Taylor ami family of Margaret.

Mr. aid M i'. Dock Hudgeons. 
Mrs, S. B. Fai l or and daughter, 
I.avert, 1. -pent Sunday in the Jim 
Moore home o f Thalia.

Floretta Bradford has return- 
■ <1 to Slaton after a visit with rel-

at

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services

S:hO o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday, April IS. 1943. Sub

ject : “ D««stiine of Atonement."

Rayland Baptist Church
Sunday School. 10:.‘10 a. ni.
1 reaching Service, 1 1 :30 a. in. 
Prayer Service, 8:00 p. m.
B. T. I ’ ., 8:.T0 p. 111.
Preaching Service, 0:15 p. ni. 
Everyone is invited to come 

and worship with us.
A. ('. Hamilton Jr., Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 11 a. m.
You arc invited to come and 

study the Word o f God with us. 
A. C. Hamilton Jr.. Pastor.

St. Joseph’» Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-Apt tl (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11 :O0.
:rd and 6th Sundays. 9:00. 
May-Soptember ( inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Rev. Hubert Brown and family 
f Thalia were dinner guests in 

t! 1 Cap Adkins home Sunday.
Andre*- Schroeder spent the 

week-end with his grandmother 
> f Vernon.

Mr- Hersci « il Butler and son. 
Kent, have been spending a few 
days with Hit  sister. Mrs. Charles 
Kurthnian. and family of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. I S. Shultz o f f 
Vernon, R C. Johnson and fam- 

■f 1 "'Well. G A. Shultz and | 
family. Houston Adkit

Fir»l Baptist Church
I am so happy to tell you we 

'are having church services in the 
xt Sunla

meeting in the basement in the 
J banquet hall until the auditorium 
I I' finished. When we get it fin
ished and move in. we want to 

j have something special on that 
; day. Don’t you want to have the 
remembrance o f having met with 
it« for the first time in our new 

j ehurch? We need you in Sunday 
School, too, so come at 9:45 and 

j stay for church.
We want to again extend our 

thanks to the organizations, who 
have furnished a place in which 
to worship, the First Christian
Church. Crowell

11 , , 1 11 1 , 1 Rialto Theatre.Houston Adkin' and fam- 1 _
S' ultz and family of W e are expecting you Sunday.

, Ralph Shultz of Sheppard i ^ on1Hj  help .give thanks to
and Ruth Priest o f Marga

Crowell Methodist Church
The spring of the year always ' 

makes people glad to get out of 
tlu house and go places. In youi 
going this spring, won’t you stop 
by the church for a prayer and 
worship sendee? We all need 
our Christ very neat today.

We are preparing some very 
special service* ft>r th s Faster, 
and Pre-Easter, too. Next Sun
day morning the Children's Divi
sion, with a line coins <.f teach
ers and workers, will bring the 
morning devotional service. On 
Palm Sunday our children will lie 
singing God's praises. Your pres
ence will encourage them.

An Faster “ Daybreak Service" 
is in preparation. See next week's 
special announcement o f this ser
vice. The Easter message, o f 
course, on Faster morning, April 
La. I f  you wish appropriate Bible 
meditation for pre-Easter. Math. 
31st to “ nth chapters will pre
pare you to more fully appreciate 
the “ Cost o f Faster" originally.

Just two more Sundays in which 
to reach our coveted goal, numer
ically, in Sunday School attend
ance. Normally it should be an 
easy goal to reach, factually it is 
not. It will take our best from 
each person interested.

I am constantly asking myself

oppose Him. But the hearts o f 
the many hungry for bread front 
heaven turned to Him eagerly.

2 The crowd attracted Him. 
I f  their need drew them to Jesus. 
His grace drew Him to them. 
How did He see them? As sheep 
without a shepherd. He said, 
“ They need not depart; give ye , 
them to eat.”  .

3. Christ knows the crowd. He ' 
could distinguish between the I 
crush of curiosity and the toueh 1 
o f faith. He knows the secret I 
longings and yearnings o f the hu- ! 
man heart. The individual is not 
lost in the crowd.

4. The crowd knows Christ. I 
The crowd know« the real Christ ; 
when He is presented. The crowd I 
wants bread and not a stone.

Christ i- spiritually present i 
when- there is misery because o f 1 
bondage to hateful habits, impos
sible for unaided human nature 
to drop; where there is a hunger 
after bread which none of the 
«o ild 's  values can supply; where 
there is a craving for friendship. 1 
fellowship, understanding, and 
sympathetic companionship; where 
men feat to go down into the 
dark valley o f death that opens 
t.i the eternal world.

The cry of His disciples in the 
storm-tossed boat awoke Him 
once to still the waves and to «till 
their fears. The cry of penitenc« 
and o f a broken heart «t 11 brings 
Hint to our side in saving grace 
and power.

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSU'Si

1. What officer 
named by General 
Eisenhower to «U« 
General Lloyd R. Ft« 
commander o f Unit 
troops on the Wester 
front?

2. Where is Gafsa
3. Pankey is 

of what known
4.

year
When

the fa 
screen

did Lent

5. For what is 
Locker known in

H
the

t’>. O f what state : 
Stussen governor?

7. In what field art 
litis supposed to op« :

8. What is an
9.

inet
10

arm

ampi
What position 
>s held by Ilari 
The SPARS nr 

of what 'errici
(Answers >n pagi

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To be tender meat shnul: 
boiled at a constant ■ t 
o f 350 «logrees Fahr

Grease can be r<n v>-: : 
an iron by rubbing cer.nei 
it.

Sauces shouldn’t I ■ add-t 
boiled onions, cabbur ■ r : 

I until time to serve.

PI

c<
T

PI

Pepsi Cola Company. Long Island City. N. Y.
Franchised Bottler: I ’ E D S I - C O I .  \  M O T T L I N G  C O . ,

Childress. T e x a s

T H A N K S
to Mv Friends and Customers
i want to take this means of thanking my friends 

and customers D'r lie patronage ivt'n me for the past 
eight years. It has been greatly appreciated.

! am temporarily located in the building >outh of 
Crowell Service >t t:nn .nd i«k that you come and
see me there.

Herman Kincheloe

N O T I C E
I have just received a carload of feed 

and am now prepared to fill all orders.

Also have plenty of field seeds.
See Us For Your Needs in This Line

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

MV.

Thali
F'cld
>•< ’ were dinner guests of Dave 
Shultz ¡«mi family Sunday.

Mr-. H"len Ilon'ley o f San An
ti 1 ti' returned home after) 
’ ¡avit g visited her cousins, Mr. 
at d Mr«. John S. Ray.

Mr. and Mr*. M S. Henry of 
• '"« '11  and M i« W. L. Thurston 
f .Mexico City «pent Sunday af- 

ti in the home of Mr. and I 
Mr'. John S. Ray.

Mr and Mr Grady Halbert! 
ft i «• Bill, of Foard City spent I 
tm week-end in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. John S. Ray.

Mr. and Mr«. J. F. Vaughn of | 
V. rt t v :«itf-d Sunday with their 

•I. G. Vaughn, and family.
Mr. and Mrs Pete Haynes of 

Hardeman County spent the 
v. ek end with her parent*, Mr. 
at d Mrs. D. H. Skelton.

ON CALF RAISING

Dairy and beef cattle owners 
1 mild look to their calf-m sing 

methods if they are concerned 
id'out the future of their herds. 
!■ dare« G. Gibson, dairyman 
' r the A. & M. College Extension 

! Service.
Ti'cv should «-tart even before 

< 1 calf is born, he explain*. In 
I that period the cow should have 
1 a good supply o f green feed in 
| the form of grazing or good hay. 
Some dairymen have found it 
worthwhile to feed calves a table- 
i."r",ful e f good -took grade of 

eodliver oil daily in cases where 
■If'i - did not have green rough- 
mre for 30 days or more before 
fr< honing. Cows- get them vita 

j min A from green feed, and 
vitamin ) is essential in the prop- 

l ' r development of unborn calves.
After a ealf arrives proper 

j ''ceding i- paramount, Gibson 
I " v“- A simple, four-point pro
gram will -afegtanl it* health 

| through babyhood: <1| Feed the 
dam ■ milk f"r  the fir t four days; 
C2 1 Ft not ivi 1 feed with milk or 
conc ritruths; (.’»> Usp only clean 
ami to rile pads for milk feeding, 
and ( i t  Feed fresh sweet milk 
at a "nstant temperature o f 98 
degrees F , and at regular in
terval*.

From that point onward doing 
certain thing* in feeding and 
avoid ng other- should bring a 
calf along safely to maturity. For

God and glorify His name for all 
his goodness to us.

W. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

High School and 1 this question: “ When we have 
; won this ‘Global War.’ if we have 
therein lost our Spiritual impact 
on the world, what will life be 
like thereafter?”

H. A. LONGING, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
E. H. Gainer o f Seymour will 

preach at the East Side Church 
of Christ Sunday at 11 o’clock 
and also at the evening service at 
8 «/clock.

Bible School will be held at 10 
a. m.

example, feed a young calf either ; 
win lo or coarsely ground grains, 
hut do not feed it silage. Feed 
a vitamin A supplement when 
whole milk is not available. Start 
feeding a high quality non-legume 
roughage at two weeks of age. 
Provide ¡i dean shelter of suf
ficient «ize to avoid over crowd
ing «hen calves are grouped. 
Provide a paddock with ample 
shade and water. Separate calves 
after feeding by u'e o f individ
ual «tails O) stanchions and any 
which tire ailing should be strict
ly isolated to prevent spread of 
disease.

Gibson recommends Extension 
publication B-104. Raising Dairy 
Calves to Weaning Age, for ad-* 
vice on prevention and treatment!

f some common calf ailments, 
feeding milk substitutes, and oth
er pertinent information.

Christian Science Services
“ Doctrine o f Atonement" is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which « i l l  he read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
April 18.

The Golden Text is: “ Grace be 
to you and peace from God the 
Father, and from our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who gave himself for our 
sins, that h«' might deliver us from 
this present evil world, accord
ing to th«' will of God and our 
Father" (Galatians 1:3, 41.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Now 
then we are ambassadors for 
Christ, as though God did be
seech you by us: we pray you in 
Christ's stead, be ye reconciled 
to God”  (II Corinthians 5:20).

Tin- Lesson-Sermon also in
clude- the following passage from 
the fhrisitan Science textbook, | 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "The atonement requires 
constant self-immolation on the 
sinner's part" (page 23).

D r .  W .  F .  B A B E R
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:00 A. M. lo 6:00 I*. M.

Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop
BLACKSMITHING,

DISC ROLLING  and W ELDING  
GO-DEVILS and ST A LK  CUTTERS 

See Us for Your Repair Work

Weekly Sermon
t h o u g h t s  o f  s e r io u s

MOMENTS

Gen« ii.«ity ¡s the flower o f jus
tice Nathaniel Hawthorne.

1' is not enough to help the 
f "  hie up. hut to support him af- 
te r.— Shakespeare.

In giving, a man receives more 
than he giv<-, and the more is in 
proportion to the worth o f the 
thing g veil. George Macdonald.

Washington, D. ( ’ . —  W. F. 
Longfellow, originator o f an«i in
structor in the American Re«l 
( ros* life saving program, lectures 
to his classes while floating around 
in the water.

Safeguard your social security 
account card. D«.n’t lose it. You 
may lose your chance at a war 
job— if your card isn't handy.

By Max I. Reich, 1». I)., Director.
Jewish Missions Course, Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.

Christ and the Multitude
The secret o f the triumph of 

Christianity is that the historic 
, Christ is the living Christ, and 
that the living Christ is the historic 
( hrist. What He was, He is, and 
«hat H«‘ ¡.s. is illustrated by what 
He was.

As He enUred Capernaum and 
Bethsaida and Bethany, so He 
ernes today into our towns and 
villages, hamlets and homes. Anil 
what He did there once, He still 
«Iocs today.

Now what <lo the Gospels say 
of Him?

1. He attracted the crowds. 
They came to Him from every 

1 quarter. The common people 
heard Him gladly. They even fol- 

| lowed Him into desert places. 
.Jerusalem might spurn Him. The 
(official leaders o f Judaism might

Your Car Is a War Car Now !

It’s Time to Weatherize 
Your Car for Spring

Winter-weary cars need our complete Spfj2| 
change-over service now to protect them from 
less waste and wear. Let us replace thinned out 
and grease, drain anti-freeze and flush radiator, chef»/ 
battery, adjust brakes and tune-up the motor. Let * j 
wash and vacuum clean it thoroughly. Then J0®1 
duration car will look like new and run like new. Ik1’1! 

— it’s time to weatherize your car for Spring.
Spring Change-Over Service, Complete . . .

Includes bumper-to-bumper service: Motor tunc-up; cc*| 
plete lubrication; dram and flush radiator; check j1 I 
connections; test and adjust brakes; service batter)1 ® 
spect and clean ignition system.

Washing and Greasing $2.00.

Benson Service Station
P H O N ? ' E l i r 1" - “ * ' 1’  E"  " ’ " ‘ " • « O W E U r T t e ’ l 

One Block East o f the Square
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T H A L IA
(B y Minnie Wood)

Mrs. I H. Coker o f Okmulgee, 
Okl».. visited her sister. Mrs. E. 
8. Fischer, and other relatives 
hers l»st week.

Mrs. Lula Ryle of Buffalo, X. 
Y., visited her brother, George 
Lindsey, and family here lust 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
and Mts. Joe Johnson attended 
the State Baptist convention in 
Dsllsa last week.

Mrs. M. H. Jones and Miss 
Doris Jones visited their daugh
ter snd aunt. Mrs. Dono Day, and 
family in Grand Prairie last week.

Raymond Phillips and family 
of Lubbock visited his parents, 
Mr. pad Mrs. G. C. Phillips, last 
week-end.

B. J. McKinley and son. Lowell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McKinley 
went t<> Lorenzo Friday to he 
at the bedside of their mother, 
Mrs. W  11. McKinley, who is very 1 
ill.

Mrs. ( ’ . C. Wheeler, who un
derwent an operation in a Wich
ita Phils hospital several days

DON’T  FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repair*

Watches and Clocks 
Also Jewelry For Sal#

SWEIÎ
H. SCHINDLER

DENTIST
Office Hours:

8 to 12 and 1 to 5 
C t o w e l l ------------------ Texas

_____________________________ ;
ago, was able to return to h er . 
home here Saturday.

O’Neal Johnson and family o f 
Quanah visited relatives here last 
week-end.

Master Sgt. and Mrs. A. C. , 
Porter and daughter have return
ed to Hondo after seveaal days’ 
vi-it in the home of Mis. Porter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blev
ins, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Harold Lan- 
ham o f Florida are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mis. T. H. Mat
thews, here this week.

Albert Jones and family of 
Crowell and George Jones and j 
family o f Benjamin visited here 
Sunday in the home o f J. C. Jones 
and family where they eelebrated 
the birthday of their father, M. 
II. Jones, whose birthday was 
Monday.

A. 1>. Wisdom. W. R. Moore, K. 
G. Glimsley and J. M, Jackson 
went to Dallas Sunday to attend 
the spring ceremony of the D al-, 
las Consistory.

Mrs. Xombelle Frazier and two ; 
children o f Amarillo visited her! 
father, W. K. Pigg. here last! 
week.

Mrs. Maggie Pressley of Henri
etta visited her sister, Mrs. C. E. 1 
Blevins, and family here last 
week.

John Thompson and Lee Sims 
visited in Fort Worth last week- ! 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ( ’ . Lindsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman vis
aed J. Y. Lindsey and family 
near Truscott Sunday afternoon.

E. G. Grimsley and daughter. 
Mrs. Elmer Patterson, went to 
Fort Worth Monday afternoon 
where they visited his mother. 
Mis. Patterson left from there 
Tuesday for a few weeks’ visit 
with her husband, Corporal Pat
terson, in New Yort News, Ya.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKinley 
<.f Sweet Home, Ark., visited here 
a short time Saturday en route 
to Lorenzo to be at the bedside

of his mother, who is seriously ill.
Paul Hinton of Fort Worth 

visited relatives here last week
end.

Mrs. Veda Allen of Childress 
visited relatives here lust week.

Mrs. W. J. Long accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. Ted Reeder 
of Crowell, to Abilene Sunday to 
visit her husband, Sgt. Ted Reed
er, who is confined to a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates re
ceived a message Sutiday saying 
their son, Marvin, who lias been 
missing since Pearl Harbor, is a 
prisoner of the Japs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marlow 
received a message Sunday, say
ing the r son, t). ('., was killed in 
a plane crash in Florida. The 
body is being sent here for burial 
this week.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mrs. R. X. Hodge and son of 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. L. Hodge 
and daughter, Mrs. Lois Meyers, 
o f Athens, v sited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hodge at Margaret 
Welnesday afternoon.

Clarence Hodge of Athens vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodge 
last week.

Mrs. Wilma Ruth Parr o f Pa- 
ducah visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hodge last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Morrison 
visited her cousin. Jim Eason, and 
family o f Kirkland Sunday while 
their daughter, Billie, and Misses 
Virginia Mabe and Patsy Ketch- 
ersid of Crowell, who spent the 
week-end with her. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Rogers o f Chil
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens Jr. 
and little son, Jimmie Joe, moved 
from Childress, where he has been 
employed for several months, to 
Mrs. Valeria Owens’ place, who 
is Ids grandmother.

Frank Priest o f Fort Knox, Ky., 
spent from Tuesday until Thurs
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Priest.

Corp. Fred Priest was recently 
promoted to Sergeant.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Wright and

children, Lois, J. P. and Joyce 
Laverne, who have been residing 
at Lefores for several months, re
turned to their home here Mon
day of last week, while Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Painter, who had been 

| occupying their place during their 
j stay there, moved to the Sam 
' Wright place near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion James 
! and children o f Gambleville vis
ited Mr. and Mr.-. W. A. Priest 

| Sunday. They met her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards o f Gam- 
I ieville here, who had been vis- 

j iting relatives in Oklahoma, also 
John Eduards who eame for a 

I wait, He is employed in Louisi
ana at a defense plant.

Henry Bradford returned to 
camp in Louisiana Friday after 

\ a visit with his parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Ralph Bradford, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. William Bradford and lit- 
le son, Gerald, spent from 

Thursday until Saturday with her 
, mother. Mrs. S. J. Bontan, o f Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson 
o f Thalia was here on business 
Saturday and visited friends while 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor vis
ited] their daughter. Mrs. Oral 
Wharton, ami family o f Chilli- 
eothe Sunday of last week.

Ben Bradford and children. 
Evelyn and Kenneth, o f Riverside 
. ¡sites! his mother, Mrs. Sildie 
Bradford, Sunday.

Miss Pearl Porter is visiting 
her brother ami family on the 
Plains.

The Home Demonstration Club 
I will meet April 2fl with Mrs. J. 
S. Owens Sr.

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

ily -i 
tar? ]

■pit i 

Kid

T5

PURE LARD s e *1
5 Points per Pound

$4 25
24 Points per C«n

PEACH ES In Syrup No. can 19c
14 Points per Can

CORN, Cream Style, No. 2 can 10c

TO M ATO E S  No. 2 can 

PEAS, Delmonte

V-8 COCK TAIL  

PEARS, In Syrup

16 Points per Can

10c
13 Points per Can

2 cans 35c
6 Points per Can

3 cans 25c
21 Points per Can

No. 21 can 21c

FRESH

O T A T O E S  io ibs 39c 4 «*  2 5
UNGER ALE L»rge Bottle

IATS White Swan Large Box

|»ET A Large
or A  * ans.
Carnation (Limit)“  For

HYI Large Size ^ 9c
PandG SIOAP 6 ^  25c
lit lini ÏLADIOLA S O  

48 Pounds #
1 0

SAIISA6
6 Points per F

Pure Pork Lb

*ound

7C
MEA T L

5 Points per Pound

OAF Lb 25c
IL E O  Parkay

5 Points per Pound

Lb

8 Points per Pound

¡TEAK Loin w  T-Bone <••> 30e
T O P  PRICE FOR YO UR  EGGS

EHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS
’hone 83M Free Delivery

STRAWBERRIES
2 boxes 3 5 c

NEW

P O T A T O E S
No. 1

GREEN BEANS
2 ibs 35c

SQUASH
3 ibs 2 5 c

CARROTS
Large Size Bunch

K R A U T
BRING JAR

3 As 2 5 c 

S Y R U P
SUGAR CANE

Gallon 7 5 c

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitaker 
and daughter, Mary Helen, o f Ta- 
hoka spent the week-end with rel
atives here.

Mrs. Bill Bryant of San An
tonio is visiting in the home o f 
Mr. and Mis. Jes- Bryant 
Sgt. Bill Bryant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Bryant, has been trans
ferred from San Antonio to Fred
erick, Okla.

Mrs. Ozic Turner and children, 
Wayne and Winnie Sue, ace mi- 
pan ed by (¡avion Part is and Lena 
Reed, visited Mr. uni Mrs. ( . S. 
Woodward at Knox City, Satur- 

1 day.
Mrs. J. D. Carroll and daugh

ter, Laverne, of Crowell spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

George Nichols entertained the 
young folks with a party at his 
home Saturday night.

Mrs. Jess Boykin and son, (¡av
ion. visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whitaker at 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
and son, Jack Edward, and Elmer 
Boykin spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Hickman's and Elmer's moth
er, Mrs. Darden, at DeLeon.

Mrs. S. S. Turner returned Sat
urday after spending a few days 
with relatives in Okeene, Okla.

Mr. and Mi*. Clarence Berg 
returned Monday front Los An
geles, Calif., for a few months’ 
stay.

Patsy Sue Young and Martha 
Arp visited Billie Nichols in Ben
jamin, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
and son. Bob, spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Sexton 
Hold, and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Spencer at Crowell.

Pvt. Lee Blevins of Amarillo 
spent the week-end with his par- , 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blev
ins.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills m ov-1 
ed to Fort Worth Friday, where 
both will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin and 
son. Gaylon. Mrs. Charlie Mc- 
Neese and son. Doyle, were in 
Vernon Monday.

Mrs. Lester Marchhnnks is vis
iting relatives in Brownweed.

Betty Jo and Willie Jewel Aus- 
t'n spent the week-end with their 
sister, Mrs. Fred Bufkin. in Ben
jamin.

Lozell Haynie returned home 
last week after working in Lub- 
bock, Texas, and Pratt, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger May of 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
Mrs. May’s father and sisters, 
Lester Marehbank, Thora Belle 
and Jackie.

Wayne Young of Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with his fam
ily here.

W U a t y o u  ß u t f .  W i t h

W AR BO N D S
Every shipyard in our country is 

setting amazing records in the con
struction of a merchant marine so 
essential to the transport of supplies 
and men to the seven seas. The 
overall cost of these hundreds of 
ships now building runs into mil
lions of dollars.

AGRICULTURE
(I). F. Eaton, County Agent.)

Scrap Metal Situation Acute
A communication from Jo-.. B. 

McAdams, Associate Executive 
Secretary, Texas Salvage Com
mittee, advises that the salvage 
division o f tne War Production 
Board is inaugurating, a “ Jalopy 
Drive" on Monday. April 12.
i im :l

The purpose o f this drive is 
to get all old junk automobiles 
that are idle, and cannot be used 
as serviceable pieces o f trunspor- 
tat on. sold to local salvage deal
ers or donated to the L'nited 
States Army, o that tins vast 
source o f scrap metal «  ill be made 
available to the War Production 
program.

The scrap situation is again be
coming acute, and we must take 
immediate steps to greatly in
crease the tonnage o f scrap met
als collected. There s a tre
mendous tonnage of scrap metal 
available front this source alone, 
and that is the purpose o f this 
drive. The supply in this county 
is perhaps limited, but these old 
cars should move.

A representative o f the Sal
vage Division of the War Produc
tion Board will call shortly on the 
local salvage committee to out
line this program for Foard Coun
ty.

It is our responsibility to give 
every possible co-operation in this 
cativity.

Controlling Vegetable Insects
I f  we are to get satisfactory re

sults from our Victory gardens 
it will be necessary to wage a 
continuous and persistent tight 
against insects.

Two essentials should be kept 
in mind, first begin our control 
measures in time, which means 
at the tirst appearance o f the in
sects, and the second is to ap
ply effectively the proper remedy 
to the proper insect which means 

Staff I "  nul't  first identify the insect 
before we can know what will be 
best to apply.

For certain insects, we can use 
calcium arsenate such as flea 
beetles, cucumber beetles, cab
bage worms, and other insects 
that feed on the leaves or fruit. 
Nicotine sulfate or pyrocide may 
be used for Lee, slink bugs, 
squash bugs, and certain other 
sucking insects.

Paris Green may be used for 
making baits for cut worms, sow- 
bugs. and crickets, or the wing
less beetles now appearing in this 
section.

Instructinos will i n d i c a t e  
whether to use a spray or dust, 
in most cases either may be used.

Perhaps the most universal and 
destructive insect are the com
mon plant lice or Aphids.

These may be controlled if tak
en in time by the use o f a five per 
cent Rotenonc-suiphur mixture or 
nicotine suffite used as a dust 
or spray. This is a contact rem
edy and the spray or dust must 
come in contact with the insect. 
Hence, the earlier they appear 
the fewer there are and the easier 
they are controlled.

These insects attack turnips, 
radishes, mustard, cabbage, and 
similar plants. They are now 
doing serious damage to the alfal
fa crop in some sections of the 
county.

Protein Feed Requirement
The question o f adjusting the 

dairy cow ration at this season 
o f the year is a practical prob
lem.

Cows grazing on sufficient per
manent or temporary pasture 
need only 12 or 15 per cent pro
tein in the grain mixture. In the 
face of a protein feed shortage.

this presents a problem.
When a dairy cow get a high 

protein roughage, she needs only 
three pounds of the grain mix
ture to a gallon o f milk and with 
a low protein forage, she nee i- 
four pounds per gallon. High 
protein roughages are small grain, 
sudun. Johnson grass, and tie 
nat.vo grasses. Other high pro
tein hay roughage- are: cowpea.-. 
peanuts and alfalfa hay.

Low protein feeds requiring ir 
creased protein content feed are 
Johnson grass, sorghum bundle- 
aid sudan buy, and require a pro
tein mixture containing 21 to 2'i 
per cent protein. One-tinni to 
mie-half of th s protein feed may 
be cotton seed, peanut or soybean 
meal, depending on the grain 
used.

A cow grazing on gooi small 
grain pasture at prevailing 
o f milk and feed will retut. 
per acre for the three-month pe- 
i iod compared with a net o f 
$18.50 an acre from the harvest 
and sale of the grain. Acci tding 
to some authorities this would 
seem a little big for this -oction, 
but does offer a base for com
parison.

Feed Wheat Now Available
The government ha.> authorized

the -ale of 100,000,000 bushej.. 
of wheat for feed, ihi- grain « i l l  
move rapidly and the supply will 
probably be exhausted within a 
month.

The price 
counties, and

Pri

is uniform for all
----  is $1.05 per bushel

delivered and it is not anticipat
ed that this price «  II change be- 
iore May. This is comparable to 
the price of corn which may in
crease soon. The grain may be 
ordered in car lots directly from 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion. No one can order r excess 
o f a three-months supply, con
sidering «ha t the grower max 
have on bund. In other words, 
what he has on hand plus what he 
orders, must not total more than 
a three-months supply. He must 
also give his consumption rate 
per month a.- accurately' as pos
sible.

ufficient number are in-

SAFETY SLOGANS j
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Your Horoscope
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O '

Many of them are called “ Vlcte- 
ry”  ships and you are contributing 
to this victory by your purchase of 
War Bonds . . .  at least ten per
cent of your income, every payday. 
VVe’U need these ships after the war, 
too, when Peace comes.

V. H. 7>fii«r> Dtfartmtnl

FO AR D  CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Jim Teal received a message 
last Monday afternoon stating 
that his son. O. A. Teal, who is 
in the army, was accidentally 
shot. Monroe Teal left Tuesday 
to visit his brother, who is in the 
hospital at Clovis, N. M. He re
turned home Friday.

Rex Traweek and family mov
ed front the Dr. R. L. Kincaid 
farm last Tuesday to the farm of 
Hubert Brown in the Four Cor
ners community.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Weathers 
and Miss Mildred Marlow spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Weathers o f Crowell.

Mrs. ,J. L. Manning o f Crowell 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Luther Marlow and family this 
week.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson has been 
ill with tonsilitis for several days.

Jack Walker and famliy moved 
from the Minnick ranch to a farm 
two miles east o f Crowell one day 
last week.

Mr. anl Mrs. Dallas Marlow 
visited Sir. and Mrs. Arthur Mar
low in the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Marlow’s mother, 
and family of 
night.

Dan Callaway 
a visit with his 
Callaway, who is 
Mineral Wells 
Mr. and Mrs. 
of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons 
o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lee Weathers a while Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
and family received a message 
Sunday afternoon that their 
nephew. Staff Sergeant O. C. Mar
low o f Mac Dill Field, Florida, 
had been killed in an airplane 
crash.

Miss Elizabeth Eavenson o f 
Wichita Fnlls spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr». 
Matt Eavenson.

Mrs. J. L. Manning o f Crowell 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Laura 
Johnson.

April 12. Id. 14.— You do not 
like hard work, but rather like 
being the boss. You are fond of 
society, have a streak o f vanity 
in your make UP- and like to make 
a show. You make every effort 
to have a happy home. You are 
secretive, quick in thought and 
action, and a good planner.

April 15, Id.— You have - me 
thought o f spiritual things, like 
to go to church on Sunday, but 
material things seem to lie more 
within your province. Monda\
morning finds you ready for the 
world again. You are not apt to 
“ do your alms in secret,” as you 
like for your good deeds to he 
known.

April 17. 18.— You are usuallx 
successful in your business un
dertakings. but are never entire
ly satisfied, always «anting some
thing more. While you can go’ 
very angry it makes you very un
happy when you do s •. You lik> 
to read and know what is going 
on in the world. You are vei\ 
fond o f your home and familx 
and want to be loved in turn.

Make this Easter a happy 
Easter, (time to our store 
and select the gift that you 
like and make some one fully 
enjoy Easter, We have for 
>our selection some nice gift 
item*, very appropriate for 
Easter.

Cora Nome Face Powder 
and Lip Stick. Rouge and Skin 
Fieshener.

Perfumes, Cologne. Bill
folds. Compacts. Stationery, 
'terling silver gift item'. See 
them.

 ̂ou are always w elcome in 
>ur store.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

Mrs. Will Pigg. 
Thalia Sunday

left Friday for 
brother, Milton 
in the army at 

and his parents. 
Claude Callaway

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E  
and H A T C H E R Y

Will be taking off Baby Chicks through May and June.

Anybody wanting Baby Chicks are urged 
to place their orders early so that the\ 
can get what they want.

We are in the market for your Poultry, Eggs. Hides 
and Cream.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 183 Crowell, Texas
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h'ATI ON AUDITOR1 AL
IA ASSOCIATION

_/> lu n C 'fL -¡S1III
O Lord, the 

will exalt the» 
nano ; for thoi 
fu! ! • m o . H 
art faithfuln 
Isaiah 25:1.

u art my God: 1 
I will praise Thy 

hast done wonder- 
y counsels o f old 
•ss and truth.—

We an 
the going 
tight is ki 
Japan an
to divert cur attention from our 
announced policy f uncondition
al su,: ■ : ■ Hitler will d sap- 
pear ft os*. t!a picture and a new 
leader will come to the Allies with
the I r p
has been 
mort. T 
believe as 
anti wanti

n that the old regime 
posed o f and is no 
new onle r does not 
tier's order believed 
ace. Japan will re-

sort t<* tile ’-an tacitic* and a
m»w Ivatler.*hij> w Slit* for peace.
Wi >h* ulti be to<o smart to be de-
Ct'ivi'ii l>y such oh*vt * 11 *8 ;subterfuge.
We should know thsat t:hc leopard
ear not ehanjre bis spot * and that
Japan a: ti tht \ azis are the same
at heart as they \vere at the be-

Rirthday of John Audubon- 
April 26: John James Audubon 
wats born April 26, 17bft at Los 
Cayes. now known as the Repub
lic of Haiti. His father, Captain 
Jean Audubon was a business man 
and an officer n the French Navy 
H > son, Jean Jacques or John 

'943 „|;il . landcti in New York in
1v'a. He located on his father's 
farm consisting of 300 acres near 
Philadelphia on the Pcrkiomcn 
Iliver near a village that has since 
been named Audubon. He de
voted his time to the study of 
birds on his father’s farm anti 
spent ten years studying and 
sketching them. Farming proved 
unprofitable as did two attempts 
at business. To support himself 
In gave dancing lessons and paint
ed portraits. In 1826 he went to 
London to arrange for tho pub
lication o f his book on birds. He 
followed this w ith Quadrupeds 
of America. He died in Now 
5 to k City on January 27. 1851, 
ami was buried in Trinity ceme
tery near which a park named for . 
him is la d out. His widow who 
survived him by many years sup
ported herself by conducting a 
school for little children. Among 
her pupils was George Bird Grin- 
nell. Grinnell eventually became 

und Stream 
and n 1SMl organized a society 
for the study and protection of 
birds which he named the Audu
bon Society. The movement 
spread rapidly and in time the Na
tional Audubon Society was or
ganized. The Society maintains 
many sanctuaries for birds ami 
encourages the study o f birds 
through school children’s bird 
study clubs. The movement has 
grown until these Junior Audu
bon clubs number over 3,500 in

A U . W E
A S K 0 F W Ï 
IS A LOAN

predicting that when 
vts too tough and the 
vn to be lost that both 
tiennar.x will attempt an editor o f Forest

ginniti;
truk-
be use 
get tli

the war. 
dev ee* 
lead the 
tnounced

All sorts of 
are going to 
Allies to for- 
objfctives of

unconditional surrender only. In
our opinion ti» accept anything
les> t; ar. uncond tional surrender
o f the onenvv will be to betray
every y.»uiiir man who has given
his life for thns fi r̂ht foi• freedom.
I f  we (jeh’Mirately thi "W away
their victory ami lose the peace
wt* have madt all this sacriftce in
va n. That the Allies caimot. must
not do.

In our opin • :. trui ji* care should
be taken in \vritinp lett ers to sol-
dier* away firom home. Only the
things that cheer and build up
morale sh< .il<1 bo writl!i*n. never

rv or frvttir, c  ̂ n»•t a (food
or a smart tr-n.- to tei1 " t  petty

own :V* Jblos. Write chieerful let- 
r letters.

TY»* * i. • ti.i- letters that ai e
eajferlv louke iliich leave

stint - la tedi and hap-
py. Whatevc me is hav-
i?i>r at no me the boy on a fore ^n

netti
Com 
will 
shou 
not

Ni 
by tl 
matter 
items at 
of tneir 
to sta!-

littl

kin
cttei one 

ou Id

spapiis have been asked 
Department o f War Infor- 
t" be careful :n printing 

about soldier? anti location 
te. It is permissible 
John Smith is some-

The fate o f the young men anti 
young women in France, and the 
other occupied count! ics o f Eu-' 
rope, at thy hands o f the Nazis | 
show that after the enemy has i 
marched into the country* is no ' 
time to beg n to think about tight- i 
ing him. Let's see, this is just J 
what the isolationists in Congress 
wanted us to do, wasn't it? 
Wouldn't we have been in a piti
ful condition if we had taken their 
advice? The reason the country 
didn’t follow their suggestion was 
that there wasn't quite enough 
of them. There were enough, 
however, that when tho vote was 
put in the House to rn se an army 
to defend this country it carried 
by only one vote. It seem? to ti- 
that Americans should wake t. p 
and prevent any more law-makers 
" f  that type slipping into Ike - 
gn ss. It might not be a bad idea 
to vote out those who are ahead; 
there. If ever isolation was dead 
t is today. It has failed on iv 

ory test in th.* past and will hi 
more dangerous to national *nfe- 
tv it: the future than :t has 1 
in the past.

There are still :.......
pit* wno art* not uikiti^ &nv purt 
in the war effort. Tin y are go. .

. have gone for year«. Tin y - . 
wake up and find a place in t. ■ 
war effort where they can d-> 
someth ng definite to help. P  ■ 
up going to feel better fur hav
ing done -n when peace finally 
comes. This war. in spite of t: • 
fact that some d • rot «eem ' 
realize it. is everybody’s war.

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

Items below were taken in whole 
or in part from the issue o f The 
Foard County News und Cn well 
Index of April 18. IP ! t :

Piano Donated to School
At it meeting of the hoard o f 

trustees o f the Crowell Schools 
held Tuesday night, a vote of 
thunks was tendered the ladies of 
ihe Columbian Club for the gen
erous gift of a Kohler A. Campbell 

' piano, which is to be used ex- 
elusively by the school and not be 
allowed to be removed from the 
si hool auditorum under any cr- 
cumsta trees.

— o--
On Saturday. Maj 1C examina

tions will be held in order to se
cure a carrier for Rural Route 
No. 3, which will begin out of 
Crowell on June 2. This will be 
a great aid to farmers along the 
: route, and at the same time

( i inveli up a couple off notch
es ’ it- rating as a postal town.

A ti 1. grum from Seymour to 
tin Dallas News under date o f ' 
April 13. says: “ Surveyors are, 
working o Baylor County on a 
-in f" i the (juanah, Dublin and

W H Y  N O T  LET US

Protect Your Wheat Crop
From

HAIL DAMAßE
Before It Is Too Late? 

D O N ’T  W A IT ! SEE US NOW!

Hughston Insurance Agency
I'hone 23H Crowell, T«

Rotary Convention 
Will Be Held in 
Abilene April 25-26

Abilene.— Attendance o f more 
than 700 at the annual conference 
o f the 41st district. Rotary In
ternational. in Abilene Sunday

i:■ >■ : -it Railway, the Middle- und Monday. April 35 and 26. i 
-t. Route. When finished the 

In:, will ixtend from Quanah to
indicated by advance reservation». 

Preparations for the confer-
R kpoit on the Gulf, through en,*e by the Abilene host club

T H ty tS V E  
[THEIR LIVES

heart o f the state.”

Witherspoon o f this city

What We Think
(Bjr Frank I'.xoiil

Expenditures for 
Advertising of 

— Business Deductible
The appointment of Ci.e 

Davis by President lb «tv 
administrator of war timi 
production and distribution 
alone as a master stroke < 
giftni with ci nuis for pi liticai

J. F. Cheek, one o f Foard Coun
ty's lug cattlemen, lias received 
live car loads o f 2-year-old feed- 
eis from Sonora. In all there arc 
230 head which Mr. Check will 
fatten and put in top-market 
shape.

Miss Della SentifT o f Binning- 
li.terr.al Revenue regarding ham. Ala., i- here visiting her ?is- 
deduetion o f advertising ex- 
- for tax purposes. The 

mmissioner amplified public

went into the all-out phase thi- 
iveek following a Monday night 
conference of committee chair- 

, rived the endorsement o f men and vice chairmen w ith Ed S. 
man Stephens o f this dis- Stewart. conference chairman.

Charles K. Paxton of Sweetwater 
congress-| ¡v district governor.

Features o f the program out
lined by Governor Paxton include 
Rotary Victory service Sunday 

j evening at Abilene high school at 
I which Ji ff Williams o f Chickasha. 
! Okla., nationally-known

J. G

t ongri
• ict for postmaster o f Crowell. 
1 he endorsement o f a 
loir it the ease o f postmaster is 
usually equivalent to an appoint
ment. therefore it is almost a cer
tainty that Mr. Witherspoon will 
In Crowell's next postmaster.

land Rotary Intel i , tin.. 
sentative. will ad , *, ¡; 
and the public at larg 
tour o f Camp Hu 
my's huge cantoi it' 
side Abilene, Mol

The program will end i 
Governor’s banquet Mo
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.Miss Minnie Ringgold, teacher
-tnti merits on the subject pre- at Vivian, was here Sunday to 

■ sly n ;.di i.y Secretary Mor- spend the day with her parents.
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to

wherc in Africa hut it is nut per-
mis.'i bit to sav John Smith of Co.
E. 125th Division is in Tunisia.
Nort h Africa. The letter give- to
the enemy the inf-nrmation tl.at
the 125th division is in Tunisia.
By tneck.g togi'thii• several such

The other day 
gins vva- on the 
Truman investie, 
in Washington, 
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tinning Higgins 
tnr.e said “ There

■nipn
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Hig-

aggr

• nthau before the joint Congres- 
,1 C< mi ttee on Internal 

Ri i ui taxation on May 28. 
i . ‘ 12. anil by the Bureau itself in

11-pm dence with the Assoeia- greeting old friends.
of National Advertisers. Inc. 

i nnimissioner Helvering’s state
ment follows:

'To be deductible, advertising 
• ipenditures must be ordinary 
at"i necessary and bear a reason
able relation to the business ac
tivities in which the enterprise is 
engaged. The Bureau recognizes 
that advertising is a necessary and 
legitimate business expense so 

long ns it is not carried to an un
reasonable extent or does not be
come an attempt to avoid proper 
tax payments.

“ The Bureau realizes that it 
may lie necessary for taxpayers 
not engaged in war production 

flat ion with all to maintain, through advertising, 
destructive re- , their trade names and the knowl- 

* edge o f the quality o f their prod
ucts and good will built up over 
past years, so that when they re
turn to peace-time production 
their names and the quality o f 
their products will be known to 
the public.

“ In determining whether such
expenditures an allowable, cob- erator here since last October 

will be taken o f (1 ) the

JUlil
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i. the tide of inflation will 

i . I"- -i and all the genius and 
'» I  r available cannot stop it 
■ • ad it off until it rides to its
■' tructive culmination.

G. L. Cole was here from Wil
barger County Saturday visiting 
his father. Judge Robt. Cole, and

Messrs. Tom Haggard and Joe 
Stowill made a flying trip on th« 
Orient to Altus Sunday.

Mis. M. S. Henry returned Sat
urday from Stephen ville, where 
she had gone as a delegate of the 
Adclphian Club t* t ie  District 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs.

We are informed that there an 
something like one hundred cases 
of measles ill Crowell and the 
adjacent community. It is mak
ing it pretty hard on school.

J. A. Stovall had the misfor
tune to have one o f the wheels of 
his buggy demolished Sunday. 
Mr. Stovall was leading the horse, 
and not paying close attention, 1 
he get too close to a post, with 
the aforenamed results.

II. W. Ater and family left this 
week for Alpine, where Mr. Ater 
has a good position with the 
Orient. Mr. Ater lias been op-
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You Need No

PRIORITY RATING
for the following:

Th ■ mh» !e i.ie in a free country.
1 r ■ • 'or-hip as you please.
I 1* '.i bin War Bonds and Stamps.
I r . to he contented and happy.
The right to vote as you think best, 

be ;Lrht to  he industrious and honest.
' ight to hope and pray for an early, 

is emanation of the war.

n/.anci
size o f the business, (2 ) the 
amount o f prior advertising bud
gets, (3 ) the public patronage | 
reasonably to be expected in the 
future, *(4l the increased cost of 
the elements entering into the 
total of advertising expenditures,
(5 i the introduction of new prod
ucts and added lines, and (tit 
buying habits necessitated by war 
i e.-trictions, by priorities, and by 
tin* unavailability of many of the 
raw materials formerly fabricated 
into the advertised products.

“ Reasonaide expenses incurred 
by companies in advertising and 
advertising technique to speed the 
war effort among their own em
ployees, and to cut down accidents 
and unnecessary absences and in- 

Strangely enough when it comes efficiency, will be allowed as de- 
to the matter o f inflation and the Auctions. Also reasonable ex- 
things that lead to it. no help is nenditures fur advertisements in- 
received from the individual or ■ lading the promotion or the sale 
the mass of people. There is no " f  war bonds, which arc signed by

tin advertiser, will be deductible 
provided they arc reasonable anil 
are not made in an attempt to 
avoid proper taxation.

" It  is the statutory response 
bility of the Bureau to determine

Inflation may be likened unto 
¡i rtonii which mounts behind the 
t-i -ttu ning dike. As long as the 
dike holds the rich farm lands 
tretching out on both sides is 

safe. Even a trickle over the 
!■■ * here and there can be stop
ped. hut once the flood break
through nothing can stop it until 
the whole of the lowlands are 
flooded to the height o f the swol
len river. And after the flood 
there is the clearing up and the 
salvaging of the wreckage and 
the long fight hack to normal op
eration.

holding back on the part of any
one. Each one is bent on secur
ing for himself under the influ
ent e of mob psychology every1 
th:ng possible. Instead of think
ing persons, people become an

C. P. Sandifer and the editor 
took a spin to Margaret Monday 
afternoon in Mr. Sandifer’s fine 
Overland car.

Mrs. Berry Johnson, who was 
the daughter o f Bam White of 
this county, died at her home nine 
miles southeast of Crowell of
pneumonia.

George Hinds of th s city has 
purchased the Crowell Tailor Shop 
from Ben Crowell and has taken 
possession. Mr. Hinds is an ex
perienced man at the tailoring 
business. Mr. Crowell will prob
ably devote his time to the hat 
business and will be on the road 
most of the time.

A statement o f the First State 
Bank printed in this issue show
ed individual deposits o f $77.- 
31*4.25.

Good News

PH ILLIPS

SOUP
( In ( i Inset Jar)

VEGETABLE
TOMATO

(« Poiq

(an

Hominy Flakes Snow White pkg

F O R T  H O W A R D  TISSl
W HITE A t  SNOW* SO FT AS DC»

3 Rolls............ 1
BRISKET

ROAST ( I Points) Lb

victor-

’1 he right to borrow money when you need it for 
oduet'on or other legitimate uses.

We invite you to use our hank and the services 
and advice of our employees.

Hold on to These Right*—

q&mtmL I M m
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

unthinking mob doing the thing and collect federal taxes, among♦ U«a « L..,. 1...........:n t..........  I l • I .. .that they know will have to be 
paid for in full with heavy inter
est after the Japse is over.

I feel that inflation is one thing 
from which we should find a way 
I., spare ourselves here at home. 
The le-sons of the last war ure 

| -till too fresh in our minds to be 
forgotten. We are still paying 

! for that mistake, and many who 
were ruined m it- tidal wave have 
not, and never will, heat hack. I f  
inflation comes again it will reap 
a like harvest, and there will be 
even a larger number who will 

(see their saving.* of a life time 
vanish in the maelstrom.I

i* in opinion the prevention 
I ■ ¡i t . oflati«*n is the keystone
of in * .it home. It will remove

.vhich are the income and excess 
profits taxes, and to prevent 
abuses and attempts to avoid the 
high tax rates to which business 
will be subject under the proposed 
tax bill now before Congress.

"No definite rule for determin
ing what i* reasonable in the case 
of expenditures for advertising 
can he laid down in advance so 
as to fit ail situations and all 
classes of taxpayers. In determ
ining whether the amounts are 
reasonable it is necessary to take 
into consideration all the facts 
and circumstances in each par
ticular case.

“ The Bureau will considei ap
plications for individual rulings. 
It is. however, busy with an un
usual volume o f work, and it is

will
...... . v -----  . «/a mnn, «nil

much of tie uncertainty that has believed that if taxpayers  
been tl .-atoning since* the out- keep in mind the foregoing gen-, 
break < f the war Naturally un- < ral rules individual rulings will 
der the abnormal conditions there not be necessary except under 
will be price advances all along most unusual circumstances."
the lire. This is to he expected.' -------- ------- *-----
The mportant th ng is that these 
• m- in orderly fashion so as not 

to the scheme o f living
and cause a break down in our 
economy which up to the present 
moment has functioned quite 

j smoothly.

(¿ROUND LOAF

(5 1’oints) Lb .

(7 Points) Can

SAUSAGE (7 Points) Lb

Mm. Paul D. Brown of Orange, 
N. J., admires the portrait of her 
husband, an air corps major. After 
hearing rumors of his death, Mr«. 
Brown had cabled frr confirmation. 
The day after, stories were released 
telling how Major Brown command
ed a Flying Fortress which took

Lost and found columns of 
Tokio newspapers are crowd-
ed these days. Every time an . ----- --- ■'*“ •  wn,‘ .
American buys a War Bond. P*rt *• the " J *  ”  V * ?** *  .7 ?  
the Japs lose face. Boy your
I t ' l  every pay day. | ®* *• blasted

K»Hs DIHRER 3 
TOP PRICE FOR E
Haney-Raso

G r o c e r y
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Mrs. Pearl Kassell of Littlefield 
is visiting in the home o f her sis
ter, MrswJ. H. lainier, and family.

Clopay Venetian blinds in stock 
now. See them. Easy to install. 

K. Womack.

)W

q

Oat your Office Supplies at The i«:
Nawa office,

.... , r Kuad advert sements on naires
•TlS Jkh  metaa7 * nH n »L .W 00R *’ and 8 in th‘ ‘ interest of the 2nd M'ltea with metal «pring. W. K- ; \\'ar Loan, sponsored by business

_______  | firms of Foard County.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper of 
Nocona were week-end visitors in 
the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Gentry.

Mra. Woodrow Lemmons of 
McAlaater. Qkla., is visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 

I ¡Mrs. Frank Moore.

Read advertisements on pages 
6 and 8 in the interest of the 2nd 
War Loan, sponsored by business 
firms o f Foard County.

il. TeJ Saa our rockers before you buy. 
- Hava wood assortment and styles. 

__W. R. Womack.

Mrs. ,f. A. Johnson, who has 
been v siting in George West for 
several months, returned last Fri
day.

______
tit, Lse Wright and family have 
"  i, moved back to their farm home 
¡tug. north o f Crowell front Lofors 

where they have been living for 
several months.

-----------
I t  Is almost time for ice cream, j 

M Batter buy your freezer now.—  i 
¡5- W. R. Womack.

Mrs. P. P. C ooper returned to 
Amarillo Sunday afternoon a f
ter spending several days here 

. visiting in the home o f her son,
‘ '  Gordon Cooper.

O. T. Little and son, Robert, 
i l  in the U. S. service and 

Stationed in Louisiana, arc ed it
ing in the home o f Jake Denton 
and family.

Mrs. Harvey Watkins o f Temple 
returned to her home Friday fol
lowing a visit o f several days with 
her father-in-law, H. J. Watkins, 
and his wife.

Miss Mayme Lee Teague, who 
teaches at Phillips, spent the 
week-end here in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Kam
st ra.

We have what you need, shop
ping bags. Can he used for knit
ting bags.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hinds spent 
the week-end in Rotan visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Davis. Mr. Davis is a brother 
o f Mrs. Hinds.

Lee Shirley o f Princeton, 111., I 
is here this week visiting his, 
brother, Paul, and Mrs. Shirley, j

Would buy 14-inch John Deere 
feed mill, if in good shape.—  
Zeke Bell. 42-3tc

Miss Doris Jean Terry o f Ben
jamin spent the week-end here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. A. 
Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson 
o f Canyon spent front Thursday 
until Saturday here visiting rel
atives.

Read adver.’'sententi en pages 
tì and 8 in the interest o f the 2nd 
War Loan, sponsored by business 
films of Foard County.

J. M. Stinehaugh o f Eastland 
is here visiting his son. Jack 
Steinbaugh, and family o f the 
Good Creek community.

John Banister, who lives on a 
farm near Tulia, spent the week
end here visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Charley Wishon, and family.

Mrs. Hubert Smith has return
ed from Massachusetts where her 
husband has been stationed. She 
will resume duties in the Foard 
County Hospital about the last 
o f the month.

American People Face Acid Test in 
Treasury’s 2nd War Loan To Raise 

13 Billion Dollars Li Three Weeks
The Nation Dare Not Fail in This Greatest

Financing Task in History—“ They Give 
Their Lives—  Yon Lend Ycv.r Money ”

Washington, D. C.—Coming as it does upon the heels of 
income tax payments, the people of America will face an 
acid test this month when the Treasury’s Second War Loan 
drive opens April 12 with an objective of thirteen billion dol
lars to be raised through sale of Government securities.

A substantial part of this huge financing, the most stu
pendous ever undertaken by any government in the world’s 
history, must be loaned by people in ordinary walks of life.

High Government officials have*—----  - —...........
pointed out that the nation must not above what can bo bought this year 
fail in this duty to our men on the because of restrictions and ration- 
battle fronts who arc now carrying i • ■ ■ approximately 40 billions

£

I

- fa
hilt

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper o f 
Nocona spent Saturday night and 
Sunday here visiting his brother, 
Gordon Cooper, and family and 
his mother. Mrs. P. P. Cooper.

Mrs. Earl Eavenson, who has 
been in Austin with her husband 
who is in the Q. M. Division at Dell 
Valley Field there, returned Mon
day nigl t. She has been gone 
four weeks.

•  Wo still have bed springs to 
Mil with our bedroom suites.—  
W. R. Womack.

Read advertisements on pages 
6 and 8 in the interest of the 2nd 

War Loan, sponsored by business 
firms of Foard County.

M l*  Ira Coker o f Okmulgee, 
Okla., r> turned Ihmm  Monday fdl*
- ^ * 1  a visit in the home o f her 

*  Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, and 
. ether relatives and friends

John H. Klepper of El Paso, 
arrived here Tuesday afternoon 
for a visit with his father, J. W. 
Klepper, his brother, T. B. Klep
per and his sister, Mrs. Allen 
Fish, and friends.

R. R. Magee and Mrs. A. S. 
Hart spent Sunday in Lawton, j 
Okla.. visiting Capt. and Mrs. 
Robert M. Magee. Mrs. R. R. 
Magee, who had been in their 

i home all the week, returned home \ 
i with them.

Read advertisements on pages 
it and 8 in the interest o f the 2nd 
War Loan, sponsored by business 
firms o f Foard County.

M rs. W. W. Bolihi'ueh. «laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Thomp
son, left Sunday for Pittsburg, 
Penn., where she will visit her 
husband’s parents. Pvt. Walter 
Bolibruch. her husband, is sta
tioned at Amarillo.

Wm. E. Wells o f Chicago, 111., 
who lias recently been seriously 
ill has sufficiently improved to 
be moved to his home from the 
hospital. Mrs. Wells is the fo r
mer Miss Minnie Ringgold o f 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mis. Paul Shirley went 
i to Fort Worth Friday where they 
; were joined on Saturday by their 
; daughter, Miss Margaret Claire, 
j who attends the University o f 
i Texas. They took her hack to 
I Austin Sunday.

M iss Vein Joy, bookkeeper at 
tiie Consolidated Steel Corpora
tion at Orange, Texas, is at home 
to spend a month with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Joy. Mrs. 
Joy is recovering from a recent 
illness.

A news item appeared in The 
News last week that Miss Martha 

, Rettig had been made superin- 
i tundent o f a large hospital in St. 
' Louis. Mo. It should have read 
i Springfield, Mo., instead o f St. 
Louis.

V irgil Smith o f Panhandle 
this week visiting her 

t. Mrs. J. J. Brown, and ai
rmail son. V. A., who is 
with his grandmother and 

lug Crowell schools.
l’otta Camille Gravi s. who teaeh- 

Mhi Hig Si hool at Rule, 
J fc e  week-end here m the 
J©1 her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

»raves, and also as a guest 
Frances Henry Johnson.

•s Wishon, who recently re- 
an honorable discharge 

the Army at Camp Berkeley, 
two weeks here visiting his 
J. W. Wishon. and faill
ie left last week for his 

Fin North Carolina.
I

Mrs. W. L. Thurston of Mexico 
City. Mexico, who spent several 
days here visiting her father, G. 
A. Mitchell, le ft Friday for Su
dan where she will visit her 
daughter. Mrs. Robert Beck, and 
family and her sister. Mrs. Ed 
Gaston, and family before return
ing to her home. She will also 
v :sit in Lubbock.

Miss Frances Henry Johnson, 
accompanied by her college room
mate, Miss Alyne Snyder, of Kan
sas City. Mo., and by Bert Ekern 
o f Mexico, Mo., were week-end 
gui-sts in the home o f Miss John
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Johnson. Miss Johnson and Miss 
Snyder are Juniors in the Uni
versity o f Missouri at Columbia. 
Mo., iind Mr. Ekern is a Senior 
Engineering student there. The 
group was met at Wichita Falls 
Fridav by Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our grate
ful appreciation and thanks to 
the many friends who ministered 
to us in our recent sorrow. The 
many deeds o f kindness, words of 
consolation and beautiful flowers 
will always be a source o f com
fort to us. May God bless each 
one o f you.

The Burrow Family.

of dollars which should go into Gov
ernment Bonds.

It should be the objective of every 
Amerir^m to invest these loose dol
lars. idle dollars, in Government se
curities. net only from a patriotic 
standpoint, but from the standpoint 
of their own financial security. 
There is available during the Second 
War Loan a type of Security to fit 
every pocketbook.

Are Wild Dollars
Every dollar of these forty billions 

of dollars available, which is not in
vested in Government securities 
during this War Loan Drive is a 
“ wild'' dollar which, together with 
its mates, will tend to increase infin- 
tion. Uncontrolled inflation might 
raise the cost i f  living to a point 
where the dollar is worthless. It 
can happen. It happened in Ger
many after the last war when the 
price of a loaf of bread cost more 
than an annual wage.

Invested in Government securi
ties, your dollar will work for you. It 
will hold down inflation because it is 
harnessed in war work; it will help 
buy food, transportation, munitions 
for our boys on the front lines and 
it will be earning interest that, to
gether with your original loan, will 
come back to you later to help you 
buy the things you cannot buy today 
. . .  to insure your peace of the 
future.

Remember those boys out there 
. . .  in Tunisia . . .  in the South 

taxes and present investment in j Pacific . . . They give their lives— 
Government Bends, and over and You lend your money.

the offensive to the enemy at every 
stage It is obvious to every thinking 
man and woman that as the United 
Nations take this offensive against 
the dictators, the cost of war opera
tions increases in proportion.

Tiie American people must no 
longer think of war costs in terms of 
equipping a soldier, building a tank 
or plane or a ship. We must now 
think in terms of the cost of bat
tles. invasions and new offensives. 
Attacking armies cost more money 
than equipping that army and we 
must meet that increased cost by 
buying more War Bonds and Second 
War Loan Securities.

They Give Their Lives.
It is not only necessary that the 

American people left here at home 
assume this additional participation 
in the war effort—it is an honor to 
do so . . . for we here at home can 
do no less than attempt to approach 
the sacrifices of our brave men out 
on the fighting fronts to whom the 
last great measure of sacrifice is 
but a daily offering. They give their 
lives . . . we sue asked only to 
lend cur money.

And that is the theme of the Sec
ond War Loan. “They Gi\e Their 
Lives—You Lend Your Money.”

Financial experts who know mone
tary conditions in the nation point 
out that at the present time there is 
in liquid funds, cash and commer
cial bank deposits over and above

l

ist Received A  New Shipment 
- o f -

Unfinished
F U R N I T U R E

and 5 Drawer Chests, 30 inches wide. 
Drawer Chests, 24 inches wide. 
Drawer Chests, 14 inches wide. 
Drawer Desk, 47 inches by 19£ inches.

Also three styles of

Dressing Table Stools
Buy

Unfinished Furniture
and Finish It Yourself.

Buy W ar Bonds Now  

with Your Savings

W. R. W O M A C K
•umiture —  Butane —  Undertaking

Austin Sidelights
(By George Moffett)

The present Legislature has 
been more serious-minded than 
any which I have been a member 
of. There is a definite tendency 
toward getting the necessary busi
ness attended to and adjourning. 
However, the war emergency has , 
brought on the need for the ad
justment o f some laws which 
would not have otherwise been 
necessary. For instance, the sec
ond bill passed at this session pro
vided for the deduction o f the 
Victory tax from salaries o f the 
hundreds o f State employees, 
teachers, etc.

Among other things, this ses
sion has not passed any tax re-

mission hills and probably will ' 
not. However, this session prem
ises to cut the State's running ex
penses somewhere around 12 or 
14 million dollars, which is not 
an easy matter, for the cost o f 
supplies has almost doubled in 
'■me instances, and there are 

about 25,000 people in the in
sane asylums and orphanages who 
have to he fed and clothed at 
State expense, and there are 
nearly 7,000 people in the pen
itentiary. and while they do con
siderable work, they have to be 
guarded day and night, and each 
one discharged is given $50 and 
a suit o f clothes. This, o f course, 
creates an expense that few  peo
ple know about.

In spite o f the fact that the 
State is trying to trim expenses 
in practically every department, 
my sincere belief is that this ses
sion o f the Leg:slature will pro
vide some additional money for 
old age pensions. Two years ago,»

Our Freedom 
Is Priceless

By JOSEril E. DAVIES
Form er Ambassador to Russia 

anil lie f sunn.
(Written for thr Trmmiry flrpartmrnt 

In rnnnrrtlnn with the I t f ta i lrrV  “ SAY 
j Y E S “  campaign to complete the nation's 
i UMI.oiHi.fMHl partially filled War Stamp 
i albums.)

What I myself saw in my four 
[ years in Europe gave me a new 
, realization of the priceless rights 
j which we here enjoy.

No secret police can in the night 
whisk us away, never again to be 
seen by those we love.

None of us can be deprived by any 
party, state or tyrant of those pre
cious civil liberties which our laws 
and our courts guarantee.

None of us can be persecuted for 
practicing the faith which we found 
at our mother’« knee.

None of us can be persecuted, tor
tured or killed because of the fact 
that an accident of fate might have 
made us of the same race as the 
Nazarenc.

No American can be placed by 
any party or government in a regi
mented vise which takes from him 
or her either freedom of economic 
opportunity or political religious lib
erty.

What would the millions of unfor
tunate men. women and children in 
Europe give to be able to live and 
enjoy such a way of life?

Well, in this war, those are the 
things in our lives which are in 
jeopardy. Our boys are dying to pre
serve them for us.

Then we can do no less than to 
“ say yes" and fill those war stamp 
albums. It is our duty and privilege 
to help the secretary of the treasury. 
Mr. Morgenthau, in his magnificent 
effort to do the tremendous job of 
getting the money to keep our boys 
supplied with the weapons with 
which to fight our fight.

Surely that i> little enough for ue 
W do on the home front

V. S. Trttimry Dst*rlnu*$

STRAW HAT SEASON 
NOW HERE
Visit Our Store for

Spring Merchandise
Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats 

2 5 c  up to $1.95
A  Big Shipment of

MEN’S OVERALLS and 
KHAKI PANTS

Just Received

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
$1.49 $1.95 and 5295

B I R D  D R Y  G O O D S  S T O R E
The Friendly Store

GENERAL INSURANCE
H O SPITALIZATIO N 

Before Selling Your Cotton Equities 
See Me for Prices.

LEO SPENCER
Phone 241-M. Office North Side of Square

j-

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

One nf the hig event- each year 
in Alaska is the breaking of the 
ire on the Nenana River. The 
event s supposed to signify the 
formal opening o f spring. At the 
approach o f winter the river 
freezes over and remains frozen 
until the spring thaw when the 
ice breaks up. The event is made 
the occasion for an exciting lot
tery in which for one dollar any 
one may guess on the exact mo
ment when the ice breaks up. 
Normally To.ffllO guesses are made 
at one dollar each. This year tin 
total will reach $100,000. This 
will go to the one guessing closest 
to the time when the ice will 
bleak. Because o f the importance 
of establishing the exact time o f 
the break up. a tripod twenty feet 
high is placed in the ice with three 
liases, three to four feed deep at 
a point in the river just above 
its junction with the Tanana Riv
er. A wire runs from the top of 
the tripod to an electric clock. 
The cracking o f the ice stops tiie 
clock and establishes the exact 
moment o f the crackup and de
termines the winner. When the

clock si ops it is a sign for a gen
eral celebration o f the first sign 
o f the coming spring after a long, 
cold winter.

Distribution o f the new steel 
zinc coated penny was begun by 
the Treasury Department recent
ly. So great were the demand- 
by collectors that limits o f fifty 
each had to be placed on them. 
For a time few of the new pennies 
will i>e seen in circulation as they 
W 'l l  he picked up by collectors as 
rapidly as they appear. It is es
timated that making the pennies 
of steel will save 4(>»0 tons o f cop
per a year. The new coin resem
bles the dime and the nickel in 

i color. This however, mint experts 
say, will soon wear off and the 
coin will become blur,; in color. 
The new pennies are now being 
turned out at the rate o f 500,000 
a day. Th's will soon he stepped 
up to 3.000,000 a day.

The first natural rubber to be 
produced in the United States is 
being turned out by an oil mill 
in California. The raw material 
is guayule roots, stulks. and leaves. 
It requires seven or eight tons 
of roots, stalks and leaves to pro
duce a ton o f rubber. The mill 
now in operation handles six tons 
a day. Plans have been made fo r 
the construction of forty new 
mills to handle tl < production 
from 275,000 to 500,000 acres 
now planted to this crop.

the Legislature provided that 
$21.000,000 each year he spent 
out o f the Texas Treasury fo r 
old age pensions, and the Federal 
Government has matched this 
amount with an additional $21.- 
i 00,000, making a total of $42.- 
.noo.ooo annually for pensions. 
My prediction is that this will be 
increased to $48,000,000 annual
ly. or thereabouts, at this session, 
as Texas has more pensioners on 
its rolls than any other State in 
the Union, includ'ng the State of 
New York, which has twice the 
population of Texas.

Prospects now are that all mail 
o f the future will be carried by 
airplane. Mail between local 
points will be carried by helicop
ters which will also take it to di
vision points where it will be tak
en by the big planes. A helicopter 
can take off vertically from its 
resting place and land the same 
way requiring no runway.

S P E C IA L S  s Ü X
Fl Al m  Pur-A-Snow 24 lbs $1.05i L U l H I  48 lbs $1.99

PEA(B H E $ ^ P%( 1 9 c

MIL!^ Burden's Silver Cow ^  Cans

VINEOJaR  * uI* Ouart in Jar | f l Ç

A  Dozen Quart Jars and three S I 05  
gallons of Vinegar, all for I

CUT BEANS 2 - 25c
MATCHES carion- * ,k>xes 19c
OAT!J Large Box ^ 0Q
MACARO Nl 2 h —  25c
VEGIB V | | n |  P A  We will ha\e Beans. ■ 1 OKI New Spuds. Toma-

Peppers, Green Onions. Spinach. Beets, Lettuce. Cab
bage. Squash, and any other item possible to buy.

Fresh Strawberries »-»«• 20c
ECU!% SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL, 

fc W E TOP THE MARKET  
W IN CASH or TRADE.

HAY Alfalfa, We Have Plenty
W e Have A  Complete Line of STARTER  
and G R O W ING  M ASH  and Field Seed

EGG MASH Big J  *295
BROOKS

Food Market
One Block East of the Square
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Ration Reminder
Gasoline- A”  book coupons 

No. 5 ¡rood for four gallons each
until May 21.

S c.. \ upon No. 12 good
for r. vs. Must last through May

Cotti EN iiv. 1» Nu. 2fi 
25.

(1 lb.)

1 > * N". 17 staniti . War
• One gioii

June 15
for one

Food — Kill C stamps. valid
.111 points worth 
and buttei Blue I 

and F good from | 
i_uh April 30. for

, Give Their Live*—— 
Lend Your Money"

War Loan Drive*— 
\tirtl 12— must rase 

. .,tt c sum o f thirteen 
to support Atneri- 

■ ,ii are now attack- 
\> ui-'ensive Army 

• itioii and mater- 
• staggering sums of 

i example— one night
I >e bombers over the

... . $375.000 worth 
. . A million dollars

Lund* may be dropped 
aid, and 10 or 11 million 

it: of planes maye be

future, America's ar- 
. n rtake still greater

ese in barn will re-
II re money. The 13

must be raised in 
t: regular purchases

..rid stamps that our 
...king r.ow Slogan 

s. i War Loan Drive 
' V, Theii liv t---- -Y..U

Y . r Money."
Tin Collection* Gain
. - if collapsible tin

Southwest totalled 
. • . is during the tirst

„• . i. of tl , \VPB - 
swap order. Tooth-

ort

ft

lit

s D

Farmers Get Point» for Meat
VI • .. farmer sells a slaugh-

al: ..irect to a retail meat 
. t rarket operator must
-I • u . tl., right number of 

.¡r >  ; t: • farmer. The fartn- 
• i . t h e n  turn the stamps ov- 
n :• ■ ration board.
Return Unu»ed Ga* Coupon»
I : . - 1 ga- dine ration coupons

id - - which are no longer
'

nuit r.t an i must be turned in 
ivs after the close of 
f validity. Holders 

unused fiisf quarter " T "  gaso- 
coupons. which have not ex- 

•d. a:e asked to turn them in 
mediately to their local ration- 
boards.

Frozen Vegetable» for All
. r \\:U be plenty of frozen 

etables in 1943 for the arni- 
lout cutting the sup- 
for civilian use. the 
ient has announced, 

quick-frozen vege- 
ar will be between 
and 2d0.000.000 

ding to present U. 
t of Agriculture es- 

;ati -, a.- compared with a pack 
tf'j.o i n.ü'iO last year. The 

vp'.v f r civilian consumption 
i i.ial to or more than that 

i lai I' . ot year.
f r t r r  Paint», Le«» Money

B .v  ■ may no longer reduce 
r- ■ . - of rationed meats and
s without at the same time 

ling ni"tu-y prices. I f  the re- 
r lowers the point value, he 

• t v. price a* lea-t 25
• oiling. I f  he low- 

t • : ' value more than 25
t. t!.e selling price must 

> dut ed b. lov. ceiling in pro- 
•i. nit in no case more than

Rubber Tire» for Tractor»
t  p .r • is ust farmers in their 

• f .od production will 
■ ires ar.d t - fit - for 

iverr.rg approximately 20.000 
• ■ ar.d implements, original- 
ed.iiptw d with steel wheels. 

i<- : hi.. been bought since 
¡2 Local OPA War 
Rationing Boards will 

.• ( . - vet : inns after cer-
cat n f farmer.1 applications
( :-,tv w.ir boards. Reasons

twin are: 1. Necessity 
implement over the 

'arm to farm; 2. Soil 
hy such that tractor 
handicapped by not

Mest Requirement Suspended
Suspension of the reeuiremer 

lat fede:ally in pectcd slaughU-

for

ALKA - SKI.TZi.H n fm  
f « «t  relief for llrafa-he. 
simple Nearaiiria. "Morn- 
injr A fter", Cold Dielrew, 
l i t  M u»rul»r P »iiu  sod 

. j M g  A r id  Indigestion, 
«e Ask j-.'jr  D ruegist—  

0 Cent, end S# Cent«

P» M Nervine f ( _

» m 2 Irritability. à  'when You
Krcitabipjy and f  A f G
Nrr .our Head- I  l y e o ,/ A
».he. r. .-.d "V- \ N t R V O l/ 5fioca and use only X , » n r
»3 directed.

K S » G n E S 2 E i a
Get your daily quota of 
"V itarr.in* A  acd D and R* 
Oimplex hy taking O.VE- 
A -I iA Y  ibrand) Vitamin 

Tablet«. Economi
cal, con venier»r. A t  
your drug store—  

Ty'>oV for the big 1 on bent.

er* set aside certain percentages
of their production for govern
ment purchase has been extended 
indefinitely. The requirement 
originally was suspended for a 
two-week period to facilitate a 
more even How of meat under the 
rationing program. The suspen
sion doe* not affect the meat re
striction order sett ng up civilian 
quotas The Food Distribution 
Administration has issued an or
der limiting the quant tv of meat 
federally inspected slaughterers 
may hold in -torage. Thus meat 
over and above civilian quotas 
produced by this class of slaugh
terers will be immediatetly ava;l- 
atile to the government.

Import Jamaican Worker»
Ten thousand agricultural work

er- will be mported fiom Junta, ia 
!.< relieve the farm labor short- 
ag> ir c:itical aiea- >.n the 1". S. 
through an agreement between 
the two governments. The Ja
ma, .an worker will not displace 
U 8 farm laborer* nor reduce
i stablisl ed wage rates. Health 
autheiitie- will check the physical 
fitness and when workers con
tracts expire, the laborers \\ 11 be

Si
agreements have been made with 
Mexico and the Bahama Islands.

Seed Potatoes
Retailers are now permitted to 

sell seed potatoes in any quantity 
for planting purpose* only. The 
former requirement that they he 
sold only n lots of fifty pounds, 
or more, has been removed by 
OPA

Food for Demonstration*
Schools using foods for educa

tional purr - i -. and other food 
demonstration groups may get al
lotments o f rationed foods by 
applying to their local rationing 
board. Many " f  these groups are 
conducting projects directly re
lated to the government's food 
conservation pi ogram.

Reserve Pea* and Bean*
F fty-five per cent of dry edible 

beans and »>0 per cent o f dry pea> 
and split-peas are to he reserved 
for military needs unci the use of 
ou- Allies. The average civilian 
will have about eight pounds of 
dry beans (>r i>0 per cent o f his 
su-ual supply and nearly one 
pound of dry peas, or about 75 
to r cent. For dry beans this is 
about one pound more pc*r capita 
ban was exp«-, ted for this year 

at the time beans and peas were 
id l'd  to the list o f rationed

To Support Wool Price
Under a price support program 

for wool, the Commodity Credit 
Corporation will buy wool from 
growers at prices equal to the 
current ceiling prices less certain 
allowances. The 1942 wool pro
duction, estimated at 469 million 
pounds, was the largest on record. 
Prices to producers average ap
proximately 40 cents per pound, 
about 4'z cents higher than in 
1941. and the highest since 1920.

Binder Twine Price Up 
Binder twine prices y ill he 

somewhat higher this year, be
cause of the increased cost of ma
terials. Cordage and twine fibers, 
from which binder tw ne has been 
made in the past, are scarce. WPB 
and the l ’ . S. Department of Ag

riculture have, therefore, encour
aged use of part cotton yarn com
bined with henequin and sisal. 
These fibers are more expensive 
than materials formerly used. 

Lettuce Price* Set 
Maximum prices which distrib

utor- may pay for lettuce and uni- 
f rm markup- for all other hand
ler- " f  the vegetable were set by 
legional OPA authorities, exec- 
tit \pril 7 Maximum f. o. b.

inpirg point prices wh’ch dis- 
•nbutor- may use in determining 
hi ii net cost- are as follows: Ice- 
>erg rype 1 < ad lettuce— crate (4 

or 5 dozen heads)— maximum 
pi:ii is $4.5b per crate: Iceberg 
type iettuc»— crate (tl dozen 
'• ■ ads) — max mum price is $3.50 
per crate. Specific markups are 
ill-.wed handlers.

M ore Canned Fi*h Thi» Year 
The amount of canned fish 

vailable to civilians from the 
1943 pack -hould be somewhat 

than fiom last year's pack. 
Due to a smaller carryover of can- 
red fish in 1913. however, the per 
apita supply for this yeat may 
>e about three-fourths o f the 1942 
•ivilian consumpt on.

T-Ration» Not Tran»ferrable 
T-ration gasoline coupons and 

certificate- o f war necessity may 
not be transferred along with 
' rile- to trucks or other commer- 
ial vehicles. The Office of Dp- 

| fei.se Transportation has an
nounced tha: such actdn directly 
violati s OUT general order No.

I 21 and may he punished by sus- 
" n-;on ('i revocation of certifi- 
» ’ • P' ! “o: - who receive a mo- 

through transfer 
app] cation for cer- 

r necessity Opera- 
>r two vehicles who 

3 transfer must return 
• it f:cate • to their ODT 
ffice and must surrender 

T • r; ns to their local war price 
and rationing board. Fleet op.

■ •or- must advise the nearest 
DDT disti ic* office ami return 
the ¡ipn-npriaN- sub-certificate.

Women On Railroad»
Women employed on class 1 

rmlr ads increased almost »10 per 
et • front Repteir.'.er 15, 1942. 

to January 15. 1943. A survey 
bv the Interstate Commerce Com- 
niiss ■ n ou-s that in September 
39.590 women were employed in 
49 type« of jobs on the nation's 
-ailroads. By January, the num-

A  W EEK of the W A R
I I

The news of the week front
Tunisia was the junction of the 
l ’ . S Second Army Corps and the 
British Eighth Army. Contact 
was made about 15 miles East of 
El Guettar on the Gafsa-Gahes 
road, which indicates that the 
British swung inland some dis- 
tance in order to meet the Amer
ican force.

This junction yas effected dur
ing the afternoon of April 7 
(Wednesday), after the decisive 
defeat of Rommel's determined 
counterattacks. Early Wednes
day morning, when it became evi
dent that the enemy could not 
maintain any pos tion in the Wadi 
Akarit area north of Oudref. Al- 

I lied mobile forces began moving 
| forward. Wadi Akarit is a deep, 
natural tank barrier which affords 
excellent defensive positions, but 
the Allied forces pushed the i 
drive relentlessly. French, Brit
ish and American troops moving 
in close co-operation. And by af- I 
terno.m the British and American 
forces l ad made contact.

Effective A ir Support ! The week's bombing raids on Axis
Lltective * i r  a pp airfields in Tunisia. Sicily and

Allied tactics are still a great r,.?ult'ug in the destruc-
factor in the Battle of Tunisia. nof joq enemy planes caught 
On Sunday. April 4, Allied air op- on proun,i. in addition to those 
erations cost the Axis 11 aircraft ^  down in combat, 
destroyed. Monday's operations 
cost the Axis 1$ planes, and Mon
day night an enemy bomber was 
brought down. Tuesday*» total 
was 27 Axis planes destroyed;
Wednesday’s operations shot down 
14. Thus, in three days of aerial 
combat, the Allies put out of the 
righting 101 Axis planes, at a 
loss of 23 of our own. Returning 
from an inspection tour. Brig.
(li'ii. Aubrey C. Strickland, com
manding advanced l SAAF head
quarters, said that L . S. Ninth 
air force units in the Tunisian 
front lines helped "break the 
hack" o f German resistance.

Secretary o f War Stimson, in 
a review of the war. told report
ers that in one day— 24 hours—
American planes operating in the 
African theater shot down 50 
Axis planes and lost less than 
one-fourth of that number. Some 
o f these Axis planes, he said were 
big transport aircraft trying to

shot down in combat
Vctory A»*ured

Mr. Stimson said the immedi
ate objectives of the present drive 
in Tunisia are not yet clear, but 
“ we can be assured of victory in 
that theater." He confirmed an 
earlier claim that more than o.- 
000 Axis -oldier- were taken pris
oner last Tuesday when the Brit
ish opened their new drive north 
of (¡jibes, and promised that the 
British success and the American 
flanking actions would be "ex
ploited to tile fullest." Comment
ing on the same developments, 
OWI Director Davis wa- also op
timistic He explained the con
tinued Allied success against 
Rommel bv pointing out that the 
pressure " f  U. S. troops against 
the right flank of the Afrika Korps 
compelled Rommel to divert part 
,.f his forces to meet the Ameri
can drive, and British forces were 
thus able to drive through and

tion. _ ..
Jap A ir Strength

The size o f the Japanese air 
amada— 50 bombers escorted by 

z e r o s — -which was so decisively- 
defeated on April 7 in its attack 
against U. S. shipping in the Sol
omons seems to verify recent re
ports that the Japanese have been 
increasing their aerial strength ni 
the Southwest Pacific. J- • »■
\irmen. the Navy announced, shot 
down 37 out of the 9« o f the at
tacking planes, and at a loss o f , 
only seven o f our fighters. Sec- j 
rotary Stimson admitted that the 
Japanese have built up their uir | 
reserves in this area, but said we 
have been doing the same thing. 
Although in some places we may 
not have a numerical superiority 
over the Japanese, the quality of 
our equipment and our men has 
constantly proved our superior
ity. and today we have an edge 
on them.

- "i.. u.m rz  ,

ES»

supply the Nazis with gasoline. I take another German-held l • -

Your social security account 
card is your insurance policy with 
the Federal Government. Are 
you safeguarding it against wear 
and loss?

Eighty thousand Russia-j 
went into the for> <ts 31 
and cut and hauled 
kept Moscow from frH, 
death. In Leningrad n „?| 
en house was torn ,|.,Wn ■* 
for fuel. We g.vc the 
show that what 
this world
this fight. We
Russian form of e veir 
not we can’t lose • • ; t , 
that they are tij>!,rifl 
ties now. They J H
Nazi hord at I 
ready. I f  it \. re VMfe jM "
put up by Ru'-i.i II,.. iff JM P  
he ill North
ain and the Shari •.nr.,. r shipme
( Ineisgnau, great 
ships would be aid. - j,. ,
:i good thing to , '._________

’  York
To maintain tl 

homnardier trae gt SJn
the world's th« U*
school. Midland, T. ,, ,, fiaat

Dm  •—
have been studied p g i  0f  t

is la «
Get your O ffi"  . J__

News office. )>tOB

tnr vehicle 
should file ai 
rificate of w! 
to:s of one

'listrict
unused

had risen 
rnes of iobs t 
i-gulations do
mpio\-ment of

to »'3,1-7 and the 
:o 74. State labor 

not prevent the 
women in trans- 1

O N  E *73 * D A Y
V T C M I N  t a b l e t s

porta tion industries.
N-w Price» for "Second»"

New t'ree ar.il tubes with 
mperfections are now sold un

der -. narate maximum wholesale 
and retail price- set by OPA. The 
new prices are ba«ed on discounts j 
o f 20 per cent from the maximum 
price for perfect truck tries and ! 
tube*, and 25 per cent for other 
types

THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!  H
FOB

Am erica ....you've T U

(AUS -J

A^IERICA —  Let's 1m » frank about it .  •  •  

so far. many o f us bark home have 
1 been fighting ibis Mar from an easy 

rhair. Many o f us have bought W ar Bonds 
out o f extra  rash, out of money we didn't 
miss too much. We haven’t been reallv 
tough with ourselves.

But this war is a hard, down-to-reality 
war. And many o f our hoys are dying in it.

We've got to buy MORE
So your government asks you to buy 
Bonds anti m ore  Bonds— to get really tough 
with yourself. W e’re asking you to give up 
the frills and ‘'extras.'*

^ e  know- how human it is not to make 
sacrifices until ihe crisis drives us to it. In 
Kngland they felt the same way until the 
bombs started falling.

Bombs are such persuasive things. But 
just as persuasive ought to he the spirit of 
our brothers, sons, husbands.

If you could see
Look at it this way— suppose you had a 
magic carpet that could lake you to Africa 
and New Guinea. Suppose you could hear 
the groan o f American hoys wounded, and 
Vtnerican boys dying. . . . Say nov., bow- 
many Bonds would you buy?

That kind of war
TULA t> , are living. And they will keep on 
dying until we drown the enemy in an over

whelming torrent o f bombs, bullets, guns, 
tanks, planes, ships, and shells.

That's why we’re asking you, in this one 
month o f April alone, to lend Uncle Sam 13 
billions o f dollars— hy buying W ar Bonds. 
13 billions o f extra dollars— over anil above 
any buying that you’d he doing anyway!

A lot of money
O f course, 13 billion dollars is a lot o f 
money. It’ ll take sweat and tears to raise it. 
It'll mean going u ithou t now. But also— it 
will mean savings now— to buy later. It'll 
mean giving up everything you can't sipiare 
with your conscience, so that we. us. our 
children, ran have a belter, more decent 
place to live in when this war is won.

The drive is on
So during this month o f April, if someone 
rails on you to ask von to huv W ar Bonds 
in this 2ND W A R  LO A N  DRIVE, will you 
buy to the limits—and then buv more?

Better yet, will you go to your Rank, Post- 
office. or wherever you're used to buying 
your Bonds— end buy NO W ? W ill you ieml 
extra  money this month? Money that can 
hasten the day o f Victory? Money that can 
help to save American lives.

Money buys money
Remember, what you're really buying with 
your money is still m ore  money. For after 
all, these Bonds are m oney! Money plus!

Every dollar you put into W ar Bondi' 
bring you a dollar plug interest.

So the more Bonds you buy the 
for ion. Americans —  Get Tomth — »1  
yourselves —  for vour rountrv.

Th*r* ora 7 different types of U. S. Government Seonti 
— Choose tho ones beet suited for you:

f nitrrf Stale» If ar Sarinfss Ronds— Serin  £:1 
perfect investment for individual and famil*« 
ings. Gives you buck 94 fo r every 93 when! 
Bond matures. Designed especially f»*f 
smaller investor. Dated 1st day o f montli in »hi 
payiihtit i* received. Interest: 2.‘) f , a year! 
held to maturity. Denominations: |2S> $56>f1| 
9.>()0. 91000. Redemption: any time 60' 
after issui* date. Price: 7 3 %  of maturity '

“ * 2 %  Treasury Ronds o f  J9 6 #-1969: Rf* 
marketable, acceptable as bank collateral, tk, 
Bonds are ideal investments fo r  tru«t fund‘d 
tales and individuals. A special feature pro*i 
that they may be redeemed at par and arm 
interest for the purpose o f satisfying FrA 
estate taxes. Dated April 15, 1943; due June 
1969. Denominations: 9500, *1000. 9'»000.ilf 
000, 9100,000 anil *1.000.000. RedemptT 
Not callable till June 15, 1964: thereafter «0 
anil aeerued interest on any Interest date O  
months* notire. Price: par and accrue»! inten“

O ther Securities: Scries “ C”  Tax Notes: 9y 
( .ertifieates of Indebtedness; 2 %  Treasury B<x 
of 1950-1932; United States Savings BondD 
ries " F " ; l  nited Slates Savings Bonds Series

THEY GIVE THEIR LIV ES ...Y O U  LEND YOUR MONEY!
This space sponsored and paid for by the following business firm»:

Girsch Service Station 
J. P . McPherson Implement Co. 
Bird Dry Goods Store 
Roberts-Beverly Abstract Co. 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. 
Borchardt Chevrolet Co.
Mabe’s Shoe Shop 

Bruce Barber Shop

Self Motor Company 

Self Grain Company 

Barker Implement Co. 

Owens Auto Supply 

Foard County Mill 

The Foard County New* 

Cates Parts Company

City Pharmacy 

Edwards Dry Goods Co. 

Ben Franklin Store 

Fergeson’s Drug Store 

Texas Natural Gas Co. 

West Texas Utilities Co. 

Crowell Service Station
United SU I«, Trea»ury W ar Finan^ T E o m m i^  W „  Saving» Staff -

\  V
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TING FACTS 
AND THAT

over 115,000,000 
ver was used in the 

and industries.
;ters to the armed 
■th Africa have reach- 

1,000,000 letters a 
kinds o f letters sent 
1 25,000,000 a week, 
er, sufficient to pro
le addition o f water, 
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it in 0 inch cubes, 
than 1,000,000 wrongly 
I letters to men in the 

s are received at the

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

THE WILDCAT hope she doesn't SPAR; in other broke her engagement to hint and 
words, a \tOVt! married somebody at home. This

For Sale Notice
1 STRAY —  A white faced cow, 
I branded U or V on left hip. has 
i been at my place one week. Own- 

— er pay for ad and pasture.— J. R. 
0.9 Cubic foot 1941 ' P ittili«, call News Office. 42-4tc

FOR SALE— 1929 International 
truck.— Tom Greening. 41-2tp

FOR SALE 
Model Frigidaire.— R. L. Taylor. 

42-ltp

E D ITO R ....................................................................,  ------------------
CO-EDITOR.............................................................. Evelyn Jean Scales
SPONSOR...........................................................................  Mrs. Sloan
SPORTS..................................................... Billy Fred Short
JOKES.............................................. Harold Longino and Billy Bruce
SOCIETY..................................................................... Ada Jane Magee
HOME ECONOMICS...................................................... Evelyn Barker
SPANISH ........................ .........................................  Lowell Campbell
CLASS REPORTERS...............................Betty Scale, Billy Morrison,

Raymond Ilord and Albert Bird 
REPORTERS...........Monty Balcom, Jane Roark and Roy Joe Cate«

She is attractive, friendly and 
a good conversationalist. She 

- has a trim figure, good ta>te in 
Marv Evelyn Edwards clothes (not too sharp), and a 

*- - -  ’ cnsc o f sportsmanship. She

post office each week. FOR SALE —  Three good milk 
¡•«us Bureau estimates cows, two gilts, alfalfa hay.— C. 
1,000 babies were born W. Ross, Margaret, Texas, 
td States last year, the 

crop in the history 
_________ Bn.
On* of the biggest power shov-
I to fal » c  >n strip mining coal ____________________________________

near Marion, Ohio. Its ,
per can scoop up a FOR SALE— Two thorough-bred

FOR SALE— Second hand lawn 
mower, cheap.— Mrs. B. F. Ring- 
gold. 42-ltc

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building EDITORIAL

dirt in 50 seconds. white shoats and fresh Jersey 
. 1 milch cow.— C. C. Joy. 42-2tp

I N S U R A N C E
TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
A. E. McLaughlin

FOR SALE— One nice, 6-year-old 
work mare and one John Deere. 
2-row cultivator.— E. Kenner. 

42-ltp

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to uttend. 
RICHARD BALLARD,

Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Office» in
Ths City Pharmacy 

Tal. 27W. Re». Tel. 62

R DAVIS
ey-at-Law

CIVIL PRACTICE and 
lljKOM E "MATTERS

IN COURT HOUSE

FOR S A L E — 12-foot truck bed 
for grain, 345.00.— \V. C. Self. 
Panhandle Station, Thalia.

41-2tp
—

FOR SALE —  Good, used pipe. 
1.000 feet o f 3-inch and 150 feet 
o f 2 '--inch.— (J. V. Winningham. 

40-tfc

FOR SALE— Georgia Hil>red cot
ton seed, first year. Made extra 
high yield last year.— Loyd Fox, 
Thalia, Texas. 38-5tc

FOR SALK —  My 35-acre farm 
west o f town. Good improvements, 
$3,000 cash, remainder on terms. 
— G. H. Patton. 41-ltp

STATED MEETING

>o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M.,

May 10, 7:30 p. m. 
2nd Mon. each month. 

Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 
T.ESLIE THOMAS. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing

- * » «  * ............... .
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra.

31-tfc I

MY HOME FOR SALE CHEAP. 
I f  interested, write m e.— J. A. 
Ward, 2744 E. 5th Place, Tulsa, 
Okla. 42-4tc

FOR SALE— Hibred cotton seed, 
grown here one yean, re-cleaned 
and eeresanded, 91 per cent ger
mination. sacked in 3-bushel 
sacks.— T. F. Lambert & Sons, 1 

i mile south o f Rayland. 36-tfc
I -------------- -

abstracts and 
Insurance

Crowell, Texas

Wanted
W ANTED— Job on farm. Willing 
to do anything.— Willie Vessel!. 

42-ltp

W ANTED — Second hand 
sink.— Mrs. J. W. Conk.

NO HUNTING or FISHING al
lowed. as all my land is in Fed
eral Game Preserve.— W. B. John
son. 29-12tp

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

A few years ago when we were 
a carefree people and the world 
was peaceful, it was said that we, 
the boys and girls of America, 
were growing up to be “ softies;” 
that we couldn’t take it, and knew 
nothing of mak’ng our decisions; 
that we had life too easy. Well,
1 think all o f these statements are 
going to have to be retracted, and 
they will be retracted willingly, 
because the hoys and girls, who 
were in high school last year and 
the years before, are proving in 
every way that they are not 
“ softies." Ever since Pearl Har
bor they are showing the courage 
and determination they possess.

Look at the boy flying that 
bomber, driving a jeep or a tank 
in North Africa or on Guadacanal!
He’s one o f those boys who a few 

| years hack was in high school 
without a care in the world— al
ways out for a good time. He 
was a “ softie!”  Look at that girl 
who all she could think o f was 
going on dates and to dances.

Well,
lie’s working in a defense plant 

now and buying bonds to help do 
her part. Or maybe she’s the one 
who is keeping the home fires 
burning while her husband is in 
North Africa. That “ small town 
drugstore cowboy,”  who was al
ways i unning everyone crazy, is 
now an important man in the de- i • .
fense plant. That hig, husky lad ‘ . ¡T'Vi•> ° 
who thought o f nothing hut foot- i mouthed. 
hall was one of the Marines on 1

about you might see Mildred Mar
low. She cun tell you all about 
it.

Evelyn Flesher was doing all 
right Sunday afternoon and night.

In

She seemed to have forgotten ] of a peisonalit 
about the Coast Guard anil was 
taking in the Army. Well, any
way, she was with Harry Gilliam, 
who is here with Jimmie Williams, 
an ex-seniin of CHS. Wonder 
where Bill was.

We should just like to add this 
word: Betty Owens and Lee J.
Stout are still getting around.
They were seen Saturday night 
and Sunday night both times in 
Betty’s car.

Just six weeks more and the 
Seniors are going to be “ long 

What a dreary world it 
will be w'thout them! Oh, yeah!

Ain’t it amazing how these 
Johnson sisters love each other,
(I mean Betty and Maxine).
When Betty’s boy friend comes, 
naturally we are speaking of Jack 
Lynch, and Betty can’t go, she 
very lovingly and trustingly, 
turns him over to her big sis.)

does
not talk about other boys all of 
the time. Also she does not weal 
too much make-up.

Bill Bruce. »
My version of an Ideal Girl is 

one who is attractive and has a 
good personality. She is one who 
doesn't smoke, one that can takt 
a good poke (practical). My 
Ideal Gill is one who wears neat 
clothes. In short, just a pretty 
good gal.

John Thomas Rasor.
She’s a brunette, has a good 

figure, is a good dancer, has hazel 
eyes, and she has a hum-dinger,

had apparently been too much 
for the censor, who had put his 
comment in the margin, in large 
black letters: “ Nonsense!”

And then there is the stor> 
about the professor who dream
ed he was lecturing to his da-- 
and woke up to find that it was 
true.

Jan Scales: (a fter an assembly 
play in which she was the star) 
“ I ’m a smash hit! Why. yester
day during the last act. 1 bad the 
audience glued to the’r -eats!’’

Betty: “ Wonderful! Wonder
ful! Clever of you to thing o f it!'

V.
Roy Joe ('ates.

TH INK IT OVER

Are you too busy wondering j 
about when you are going to get 
your steak instead o f when the 
boy next door i> coming home?

DID YOU KNOW—

I in 1492 Columbus discovered 
America, and in 1942 Hitler dis
covered that it was still alive?

you

TRESPASS NOTICE— Tresrpass- 
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay out.— J. H. Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f

are spending millions o f advertis
ing dollars explaining to consum
ers the need fo r regulatory meas
ures and how to comply with

_______ i them. Where gaps in the rules
. .. , exist, the merchants often ask 
40 It  voluntary eo-operat'on o f custom- 
4«-ltp  ors t() pr,,veni hardship. Who has 

~ “ ~ “ “ “  "  ] i:ot seen the makeshift placards
W ANTED— To work on farm or requesting consumers to limit 
dairy, day labor.— James Hodge, their purchases o f certain items? 
at K. N. Hodge home on Carl Government rulings cannot pos- 
Zeibig place. 42-ltp sibly cover every emergency, any
........ .. ... -------! more than they can materially

soften the grim realities for the 
merchant.

CAN YOU IM AGINE—

Dorothy Greening without that 
famous walk?

Betty Owens without Lee J.? 
Margaret Davis with black hair?

JOKES

Smith: “ It's tough when 
pay fifty  cents for meat."

Jones: “ Yeah, but it's tougher 
when you pay twenty.”

— o—
Ronk'e: “ I hear Private Smith 

is going to get a special medal. 
He saved the lives o f the whole 
company.’’

Yardbird: “ How’s that?”
Rookie: " l ie  shot the cook.”

Dental Programs for 
Schools Show Good 
Results in State

Austin.— In checking the re
sults achieved by school dental 
programs in Texas, Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, an
nounced today that such programs 
have proved to be highly effective 
in lessening the permanent teeth 
mortality rate, reducing it in some 
cases more than 75 per cent in a 
period o f only five years.

In one city, the permanent 
teeth mortality rate was reduced 
from 24.37 per cent to 3.5 per 
cent in less than five years’ tim e.

dental

rate
iati

pro

per-
unit

Housweife (opening door): “ I 
don't need none.’ ’

Salesman: “ How do you know 
Evelyn Flesher without freck-! > mi don’t? I might be selling 
- *  1 tfTanimars.

Brock Hein* loud
Thos:

Ada Jane and Bill Short court- and I ’ll show you a coward!”

Wake Island. He proved o ver ! " " j 'iL * T h o ^ M  Rasor being per- guy. 
there that he was no softie. f t.ctlv quiet for ten minutes? ! Thos:

This is the spirit that exists in Charles Nelson making lots o f '
America today and always has
and always will. That if  there is  ̂ ___ ____
a job to be done, we’ll do it. I __7* '

with a full-ti 
gram in effect.

“ I f  the mortality 
manent teeth is a d 
o f measurement in 
ef dental public hea 
Dr. Cox said, “ it i 
there is unlimited 
type o f programs 1 
by the State Health

Dr. Cox expressed the pinion 
that the increase in the volume 
o f dentistry for children in local 
dentist offices was directly at
tributable to the influence o f the — o —  J school dental programs, and add-

Show me a tough buy. ed that the improvement o f chil
dren’s attitudes as patients was

Booty: “ Yeah? I m tough 

I ’m a coward.”

very noticeable.
“ T believe that as time goes 

‘Well. I ’m a coward.”  on." Dr. Cox stated, “ the results
will be even more noticeable. As

noise? i For a man to pretend to under- 1 fl>e becomes aware o f thi
s| “ Gabbv”  Randolph not brag-j stand women is bad manners; and possibilities in this held, there1 . . .  —

America is a peace-loving and 
friendly nation, but there is a 1 
limit to everything, and Japan | 
went that limit; they will pay for 
it dearly in the days to conic. And 
our boys will meet new problems | 
of war, victory, and peace as the 
time comes. We can have con
fidence in our boys and girls be
cause they are showing in every 
way that they are not “ softies.”  j 
And when it is all over, they will By Gertrude Know-It-All 
he even prouder o f this great j suppose everyone knows that 
country that they have saved from 1 the annual Junior-Senior banquet 

ruthless hands of the enemies. 1 held March 26. O. K.— you
---------------------- j needn’t get so excited about it,
ONE-ACT PLAY  j j ust wanted to know. But say,

I bet you don’t know who took

ging: .
“ Cotton’ Thomas going with j ¡s had morale, 

a girl?
Roy Joe Cates without that . ,

“ hello, daughter" greeting? 0ru‘ <,f N ‘ w W k  s trlamorous
High school next year without young creatures, engage,! to a

Rill Owens? ; soldier now in parts unknown, re-
For that matter without the ceived a letter from him written

„  » in a tone o f gloomv renunciation.Seniors 01 4.47 —  -

for him to really understand them " i l l  be an ever-growing demand
for at least some type o f dental 
health program in every commu-
nity."

FADDY FASHIONS
With his absence dragging on in
to its second year, the lad wrote, 
he wouldn't blame her i f  she

Twenty reporters were present 
at the Casablanca conference. 
Their news reports to their pa
pers totaled 70,000 words and 
required 30 hours to transmit to 
London and New York from 
Gibralter.

th

The Speech Department is hum-
nung with the preparation for | '*° -Vf}u'  anyway.

1 I 11 list them. It couldn t do much

W ANTED— Woman to do house
work and help car* for small 
child. Good home ant! good pay. 1 
— Elmo Todd, Truscotl, Texas. ' 

36-tfc I

For Rent

«■I

'e v e r y b o d y
must have 

V I T A M I N S
Of course everybody 

gets SOME Vitamins. 
Surveys show that mil
lions of people do not 
get ENOUGH.

A  pleasant, convenient 
economical way to be 
sure that you and your 
family do not lack essen
tial B Complex Vitamin 

|te take ONE- A-DAY brand 
nin B Complex tablets.
. insufficient supply of B 
plex Vitamins causes In- 
Jon, Constipation. Nerv- 
s, Sleeplessness, Crank- 

Appetite. There are 
r these condition«, but 

aid against this one cause 
_ a ONE-A-DAY brand 
I Complex Tablet everyday? 

— Get your money’s 
ays compare potencies

Consumers seldom see evidence 
o f these realities. They don’t 
stop to think that back o f the 
cheerful exterior o f the modem 

! store are sleepless nights fo r man- 
W IL L  P A Y  CASH for good, used I agemonts that must cope with 
tractor on rubber. Also want I nightmares o f complicated rules, 
row-crop equipment. Prefer F-20 ■ restrictions, price squeezes, la- 
Farmall or Allis Chalmers.— Glen j bor shortages, staggering taxes 
C. Fox, Crowell, Texas. 42-ltp 1 and other problems without prec- 

v—— —  client.
• It is doubtful i f  the publis, or 
t most merch« .iU, fully icalized the 

• vital character o f sendee which 
! the

31-ltc | destined to  render in a total war 
economy. But they are finding 

, out now. And when the war is 
over, it would be surprising in-

_____ ! deed i f  the old political issue ef
I chain versus independent stores 

STRAYED —  One white faced was resurrected. It has at last 
steer calf, branded 6 on left jaw. been proved more powerfully than 
— Crews Cooper. 38-tfc ’ v oids can express that both are
--------------------- ----------- - 1 ceded by consumers.— Industrial

LESSONS BEING LEARNED j XpW8-Rpt*  ___________________
History shows that military d e-1 ,----—  ■

feat is usually, preceded by sea l-  jj T y y 0  M i n u t e  S e n U G D
'*» " " ------4**-.l-----11V

FOR RENT —  Furnished garage | the distribution industry wa*.
I apartment. Call 257-R.
I jpvmoTgY n v   ̂̂  ̂  ■ * * * I

Strayed

lapse on the home front. Such 
collapse inevitably follows a 
breakdown in the supply o f civilian 
necessities.

:(B y  ThomastHastwell)

-----------  . Delaying the Day o f Victory: I
Nothing is more essential to the heard recently a talk by H. R. 

successful conclusion o f a war Knickerbocker, top ranking world 
than an efficient distribution sys- correspondent, in which he point- 
tern to moot civilian needs. This cd out that the weak spot in our 
country’ has such a system. Hun- program for the conduct o f the

the Regional One-Act Play con- . . 
test, which will be held in Can- ’ ’
yon. April 24. Yes. we go straight I • ’ 
to Canyon this year without an j 
elimination in district. Jeanne !

You really don’t mind, do . 
To begin with. Mary Ed- ] 
was with Booty Bird. To 

several, this came as an utter sur-
Scales. Rov Joe Cates, and B ill! ” r,s< ■ And then we had a “ slight 
Bruce are the lucky ones to be I meaning o f course that
selected as members o f the cast—  [ c‘‘rtl ln ,r"}.nSlc- nam‘‘1>\ Mar**-ret Davis.. Bill Owens and Evelyn 
««.- iiiikoc « “ «  “ « i , * 1'  "V 1** . Flesher— Bill was at the banquet
ing very hard to maintain previous wjth Eveljm Bill Fred showed
records. I up without a date, (well, it seems

Contractors* Notice of Texas Highway 
Construction

Sealed proposals for constructing 101..'570 mil, - o f S,
(67.248 mi.) Double Asph. Surf. Treat. (21.919 m il,-) a 
in Place Bituminous Concrete Pavement (12.202 miles).
From Cottle County line to 5 miles South; From 1.8 miles S’ , 
line to Estelline; From Pease River to 0.1 miles North; fi om C:
Pease River: From Benjamin to 6.2 miles North; From Braz 
to Benjamin; From Hulver to Estelline; From Dickens to 
County Lino; Safety Lancs at Jet. o f US 82 and St. Hwy. 222: From 
Matador to the Cottle County line; From Wellington to Okla. St. 
Line: From Wheeler to 10.3 mile

a! Coat 
1 Mixed

f  Estel- 
iwell to 
is P.iver 
Crosby

GUESS WHO

C ute— Wanda Smith.
R owdy— Gabby Randolph.
0  ne-in-a-million— Booty Bird. 
W onderful— Mary Edwards.
E nergetic— Betty Owens.
L aborious— Killer Write.
L ight-he&rted— Rita Faye Cal

laway.

H. appy-go-lucky— La Verne 
Smith.

1 nteresting— Evelyn Flesher. 
G rand— Miss Fergeson.
H. andsome— Lee J. Stout.

S ympathetic— Wanda Ketcher- 
sid.

E nergetic— Paul Vccera.
N  ice, etc.— Wanda Cobb.
1 n tell ¡gent— Lowell Campbell 

and Harold Longino.
O rnery— ? ’  ?

we have at least one sensible 
young man in the crowd— ha!

M 105-1-13; M 131-6-15; C 133-3-11; M 146-1-13; C 
30-1-7; M 486-1-7; C 496-1-5; C 538-1-5; in King, Hall. Hardeman 

• 1. j  •*: I Foard. Knox, Dickens, Motley, Collingsworth, and Wheeler Counties, 
ha.) much to a certain g ir ls  d is-; will be received at the Highway Department. Austin, until 10:00 a.
irusi '  W.BS stj‘.PPiyK ° ut m., April 27. 1943, and then publicly opened and read. The Wage
with Ada Jane immediately 10I- 1 rates generally prevailing in this locality, which are listed below- 
lowing. Anyway, to get on with «¡hall apply as minimum wage rates for those employees employed 
the couples at the banquet: There an,j paj() ¿v the Contractor, on this project, 
were John Bradford^ and Marjorie

Title of “ Laborer”
“ Workman" or “ Mechanic

Young (how about Patsy. John?); 
John Thomas Rasor and Hellen 
Callaway (this affair seems to be 
getting along quite w e ll); Harold 
Canup and Jane Roark (some
thing new ); Horace Todd and Jo 
Favor (from the Fish class); Lee 

1 J. Stout and Betty Owens (to be 
• expected); Wamia and Arnold 
Smith (do te ll!); Gene Fitzgerald 
and Laveme Archer (my. m y ); 
Roy Joe Cates and Ann Favor

Pr

Carpenter
Shovel or Crane Operator 
powder Man
Mechanic .. ......
Crusher Operator 
Roller or Broom Operator 
Distributor Driver or Operator 
Tractor or Blade Operator 
Truck Driver (over 1

’revailing Minimum Per Diem Wage 
Based »n Eight Hour Working Day)

__________  , ____ tons) .........
(not bad); Kenneth Archer and! A ir Hammer or Compressor Operator 
Betty Jo Zeibig (this is an off- . Fireman (Asphalt Plant) . 
and-on affair— or at least that’s Spreader Box Operator 

, ,  _ . .  how it seems): and Ruth Diggs ■ Oiler 
R eally “ super"— Arnold Smith an(j Eimer Boykin (a ga in .).1 Truck Driver (1 V4 tons and less)
S well— Yvonne McLain. , \yell. I guess that is all until the I Flagman

---------------------- same time next year. Be good.

dreds o f thousands o f retail mer
chants scattered throughout ev
ery county in the United States, 
are working day and night to have 
food, clothes, and all commodities, 
always available fo r the civilian 
population. Through their vari
ous trade organizations, they are 
co-operating with government in 
all phases o f the price stabiliza
tion and rationing problems. They

W A R  BO NDS and STAM PS,
with Lifa Inaarance, Secure the American Heme, while 

41*1 Home Front. The Security of the Government, 
Security ef all Hornet, end the ether way round.

-et me help you plan the perfect protection, for you and

The Great National Life
knee

ISth year wit!

JOE COUCH, Agent
IS Years Service

Us Do Your Laundry Work
■ jr work from (he people of this territory is respeetful- 
ritod. Truck makes two trips each week, Mondays aad 
ays. EfScieat service in every particular ia our aim.

MISS V E R N O N  LA U N D R Y
Launder* and Dry Cleaners 

>N, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

war was our tendency toward an 
indifferent, over confident attitude 
toward this, the greatest threat 
that has ever been presented to 
this nation. I f  we, Knickerbocker 
declares, fail to wake up and be
come in a degree fanatical about 
this thing, if  we fail to throw off 
our complacency and over confi
dence that everything will come 
out all right, we are going to see 
a long war. The only way we 
can shorten it is for those on the 
home front to get more in earnest 
about it, really wake up to the 
fact o f what lies before us. I 
thought as I heard the word« o f 
the speaker how truly the same 
might be said o f our support o f 
Christ’s program fo r mankind. It  
has not been taken seriously 
enough. We have been too sat
isfied. too self-confident, that ev
erything would work out all right.

. What the world needs and what 
many individuals need is to real- 
Jze that the time fo r the coming 
o f Christ’s Kingdom on earth may 
be shortened i f  mankind should 
become more in earnest about 
it, and give to it a positive and 
active support. The longer th's 
is put off, the longer will tne com
ing the promised Kingdom o f 
Heaven on earth be delayed.

THE TRANSOM PEEKER

This is, without a doubt, the 
most unexciting bunch o f kids in 
the world. How do you expect to 
read any scandal, i f  you don’t 
help contribute?

Oh, yes. Betty Johnson seemed 
to be quite happy over the week
end, or wouldn’t you be knowing? 
The cause was a certain Paducah- 
ite by the name o f Jack Lynch, 
and not bad looking at all! Could 
she have forgotten all about 
Charlie?

Seen at the Preview Saturday 
night was Mary Edwards_and John

CHS POWER’S MODELS

Attention! Did you see those 
gorgeous dresses the girls from 
Home Economics I I  and I I I  were

$ 8.00
.... 8.00

8.00 
. 8.00 

....... 4.00
4.00
4.00

......  4.00

......  4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00

.......  3.20

.......  3.20

.......  3.20
............................................  2.80

Water Boy ...........................................................  2.40

Unskilled Laborer 
Watchman

Legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regular governing 
,, . . .  rates. I Ians and specifications available at the office o f Van Earl

rtome r.conomics 11 and II I  were Sams. Resident Engineer. Childress. Texas, and Highway DewSt- 
wearing Friday afternoon? I f  you ment. Austin. Usual rights reserved. * 4 ? * « ,
didn t. yo_u really missed a show. _________ -*--^ip
Mrs. J. B. Harrison Jr. judged 
them. The winners for Home 
Eco. II girls were: highly superior, 
Frances Ayers, Virginia Mabe, 
Ada Jane Magee and Ruth Rib
ble; superior: Doris Denton. Mar
ion Hayes. Marlyn Hayes and 
Valerie Mae Owens.

Excellent ¡ Jewel Johnson, Dor-
Clark Long, and Billy Bruce and ' olhy Lewis. Patsy Ketchersi’d and

Thirteen bullets could be bought 
for what it costs to replace one 
lost social security account card. 
Take good care o f your card. 
Don’t lose it.

Ann Favor.
Yvonne Williams was stepping 

out one night last week with 
Jesse Whitfield. What happened 
to Billy Nichols and Truman Tay
lor?

Tommie Eaton seemed to be 
doing very well Sunday after
noon, or was it Bessie Gamble? 
Anyway, the boy involved was 
Buddy Woods from Son Angelo.

I t ’s hard to believe, but it’s the 
truth! What? Well, the fact 
that Ada Jane Magee was yith 
Roy Joe Cates Sunday night. We 
wonder! Could anything have 
happened to her and Bill Short? 
Or is variety just the spice o f 
life? We might also add that 
another couple was sporting 
around that night None other 
than Dorothy Greening and Low
ell Campbell. Wow! Something 
new does happen every once in a 
while, doesn’t it?

Did you see John Thomas Ras
or and his “ old flame”  back to
gether again Saturday night? I f  
you don't know who I ’m talking

Yvonne Williams.
Good: Bessie Gamble. Sue

Jones. Billie Morrison and Bob
bie Smith.

The winners from Home Eco. 
I l l  were— Highly superior: La-1 
verne Archer. Wanda Cobb, Wan- | 
da Smith, Naomi Teal. Superior: 
Ann Favor. Genile Nelson, Juanita 
Shultz.

Excellent : Helen Smith.
Good: Dorothy Hall, Jean 1 

Scales and Dorothy Greening.

BOY’S DATE GIRL
According to the boys, the 

“ Ideal Girl Date, 1943 Version”  
has a good head on her shoulders 
and uses it; to select her clothes 
carefully and dress neatly; to talk 
with sense and listen with sense 
o f humor; and to concentrate on 
"present company.”

What is the ideal girl date, 1943 
version?

She must have sense, not be too 
W AAC y; long, soft hair with may
be a W AV E ; well-built, but I

Help Wanted!
Salaries vary from $25 to $35 per week* 

plus commissions on sales.
Shoe Department Manager 

Furniture and Rug Department Manager 
Second man in

Tire and Auto Accessories Department
Some Experience Preferred.

Call in person at

MONTGOMERY WARD,
Vernon, Texas 

Ask for
M. F. CULBERTSON, Mgr., or 
W . L. W ILLIAM S, A m ’I. Mgr.

the? evaltlation

? obviou?? that
value iin the

ow cani t il on
Departalent."
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Phono TJ

Crowe 11 I M A  to | Dinner Honors
Meet Next ! nesday Soldier Guests

\pril •JO. I- the dato 
eting of the t'row- 
aehcr Assoc ation. 

. ill ho hold at I p. 
■ mmr Sohool build- 
Uoy To ld as pro-

« Wilt dlSCUSS
i ., Community and 

kindergarten pupils 
V WinnYigham will 

on th
Speech 

10 loadoi 
, will also 
proirmm.

there and friends 
tvit ation 
hors of

depart -
of

t urmsh

Mr and Mi-. Howard Williams
ntottalnod with ;i lovely dinnor 
> thoir homi* Sanday in honor of 
'fi. Eddio Campiteli o f Cah- 
■tnia and Pvt. desso (ir mm of 

\ i Kansas.
Thoso onjoying tho dinne- wore 

Mr and Mi- t>. M. (ìiimm, Mr. 
and Mis .1. E Thomps in. Mr. 
■tal Mrs. Raymond (ìrimm. Mrs. 
Itoli Abston and ehildron. Hobby 
liuti- tu..! 11; 11 y. Mrs Orvilh U nite 
tnd son. Edw.-tn . Betty Lee and 
ino Howard Williams, tho honor 
i?uest ■ and ila host and hostess.

COCNTt FEDERATION
al
m

was on the control o f insects. 
Mrs A. 1. Davis talked on the 
diseases earned by rats, tho most 
dreaded of which is bubonic 
olendo This disease earned by 
th as leaving the dead rats and 
biting human beings

Miss Elizabeth Elliott. ( ounty 
Demonstration Agent, told how 
to control insects in gardens and 
showed how to use the sprays to 
use different poisons \ good 
general spray is rot nome which 
can be used on all vegetable- fet
ali insects.

Following a covered dish din
ner. Mr-. Dock Bon 1 ard’ . p: 
ident. conducted a brief 'Usine.-- 
meeting and tuned the meeting 
over to the program c ha trinai 
airs. W. B. doni 
i sting history of the sewing ma 
chine, l'homas Saint patented the 
lit st machine in England :-i 1*7". 
hut UaitlnTinn Tlumm • or. 
French tailor, na- the invento!
• f the first leal sew i - machine, 
as we know it. Ills (git ' was 
dated I '  T. In 1M ';. Elia- H o«'
• : Spenci r. M asp patent ad na

. l ini . hum Singer -- • >u 1 • i aho 
i bringing the

A
othei •
rent i

vili
ropre-

tak-

I VST 1’ IM E  T H l ’ R.

Jen Hall Sabu
Maria Monter 

ARABIAN NIGHTS“

I R ID  '  Y  - S V T l 'R I )  \Y

Ra> Corrigan
Rex Tcrhune

John King 
BOOTH1LL BANDITS'

also
GANG BUSTERS'  

CartooniBKsoa
IMI* RO\ . I) OVVI SHOW 

s \ f l  Kl> VV 11 I*. M.

Jane Fruire 
Robert Paige

GF.T HEP TO LOVE
and Leon F.rrol in
PRETTY DOLLY"

I. r.m
;| N ! >AY and M O N D A Y

D tana Barrymore 
Brian Donlevy

NIGH r M A R E 
Also

EL'G; BUNNY m 
Case of Missing Hare

l a t e s t  w o r l d  n e w s

T U E S D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y

FREDERIC MARCH 
VERONICA LAKE  

in
I MARRIED A WITCH"  

and U. S- Marine Band 
DONALD DUCK

1 HI RS I )  \ ï  I R ID  A Y

JOHN PAYNE  
BETTY CRABLE  

VICTOR MATURE

FOOTLIGHT  
SERENADE  

Novelties Added 
PIC TURF. PEOPLE

a nd
A JL NGLL JAUNT’

Th* l\*ani 1l »'l! T • t \ Fi*ih»ration be civi[*n credit 1
ut in rv ¿rular >t jision on A!nil - sou in*j achine 1
ti e Atlclphia.t\ Club Hoilist* with ?Today' * maemnoï

t* uxecutivi* 1)< ai 1 the ( ’ oun* ! beauty as wo»! a*
LVtli’irut on ;i> ho t̂ussu'S. n unterà t.U• at tael.

Mrs. H Si bin «11 or. pt osi ilont. ■Mian y pj*e|:ki ration
as in change of the busincss , by nan•1.

Mi* T \\ . Gm..per was Mrs. (i rauy II
ícUM }l* ft itt•legate to tho Di<- story oT* ?o\\ inir.
ict Coinfc rene',■ wh.ich vvill mect *•> tin OUI|1
Amar May 1 and 5. Mrs thimble Íuni thn

u-r
s ai e

utility 
mi nts.

th n 
, w I 
rep
erly

giving

d alternatiM S Henry was i 
delegat e.

The clubs repr. -enteil were re
quested to a-k every woman to 
take any books they would give 
for the soldiers to Beverly Hard
ware Store and they w 11 be *ctit 
to a camp which needs them.

The amount of sä no was do- 
■ atei! to t!.< Nursi'.g Fund of the 
7th District.

An appetizing luncheon was 
served at noon. A splendid pro
gram was rendered and a large 
crowd of ladies was present.

The incoming officers will be 
installed at the May meeting wh'ch 
will he held at Iliv< 'sole with the 
lado - of tlo River-oi. II one Dem
onstration Club as hostesses.

Fe

GAMBLEVILLE H D CLUB

the fact* " f freedom of .speech.
Mt5. -I. < . Pressoi »aii i that “ we
want a better world to live in.
and to hav. it we must have vic-
?.»ry M T) u* Atlantic Chartcr'-'
was LT'Von bv Mr- Willie Gar-

Mrs. M i urt < :itT'ili gave
- •me facts on the world beyond
Vie war, an • i said that the Amer
ican people have always itad nerve

Th,

al'.vay* will hrtve. true to th>-
■ if winning tln- war.
e report giv en on the 1J
nament held at the school

Friday nigh t. sponsored by
'lub. was enj" yed by a large
! There wet e $ 10.05 taken

Mi

THE VICTORY CLUB

Th Victory < 
of Mrs. FI 
ay. April V 
ailed to order by 

After a -hor 
meeting, the members 
ti rtaitied with a play 
Alice Rader.

T  desú 
\* *as c

FOARD CITY H D CLUB

Meeting at the 
George Can up >n 
F- ard City Home 
Club had as gue-t- 
sesaion. members 
Sole Club.

The program f<

•HANDLE WITH CAKE!'

Vom clothing i-, too precious to be entru'led 
to the ‘ tender mercies*' of an> but an expert 
cleaning establishment! We can point with 
pride to scores of satisfied customers. Me 
“handle with care” !

B R O O K S  T A I L O R  S H O P

the st 
h the nee. 
ad have pas 

caching today's model. 1 
I ’ evil.g h -r talk. Mis- Kilt-dt iiem- 
onstrated the propc, rare needed 
for ¡1 s-wing machine. Shi stress- 
d the necessity of learning how 

to clean and do minor repairs on 
such machines during war times 
when parts are d ffieult to se
cure and mechanics too few and 
far between to make the tepair 

I rounds of ailing sewing machines.
Guests present for the enjoy

able occasion w n i Mrs. Clyde 
Cobb. Mr>. J. \Y Owen-. Mrs. De-, 
witt Barron. Mi- Lonnie Scott. 
M's. t ; I| Kind '■><•. M r- Roy 
Barker, Mrs. Carvel Thompson. 
Mi*» Evelyt - ind Mrs * ‘ari

I Cox.
The next meeting will also he

an
Mr

all-day
Virg:

iff a r at •
Johnson.

nome ot

The Ganihli vllK- Home Demon 
-tuition (Tub nn-t with Mrs J 
t . Prosser Tue-day. Vptil wit; 
i qii new member. Mrs. Edward 
Brock, and nine number- pres
ent and one visitor. Ml** Kather- 
iio. Meado: s.

The roll call wa- atmviivq by 
“ My Part in t; War." Each 
member had a part "t. the pro
gram. Mrs. Dr\- Sola- stre-s, <i 
that feats are many and that 

are more fear* than the 
f-ar i f  wai M - George M<»r- 
a«u told 1 i.at • of pray
will help in look rig ahead into 
the future Freedom from want 
f  food wa- given by Mrs. Karl 

I iav.- Mrs. G .-. Mid gat stressed

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN

Mr
i T-o

rank
Art

Milten Mage t?. son of 
Mrs II. !L Magee of 

has heel, promoted to 
•f captain at the Field

>1
Replacement Training 
Ft. Sill, Okla.. accord- 

. v to ;t special news release re- 
. ■ ; by rile \i ws f "in tho Pub- 

Relations office Tuesday.
< aptain Magee received a com

mission in the rc-erve following 
:- l i ad ..ation from Texas A. 4 

M. College in l'.U l. and was call
'd  t" active duty S"pt. 1. 141.  
a* Camp Grant. 111.

Vt the time he was called to 
a. Tiv. duty. Captain Magee was 

-.; "rini'-ntai eng re. r and de- 
sigt • f if Deer! \- Co., Moline. 
111.

Captai' and Mrs. Magee have 
establislu-d a home at 1S1J 
A il - g* >i. St.. Lawton. Okla.

Combat bombing is a phase o f 
the training at the world's largest 
bombardier school, Midland, Tex- 

in which conditions encounter
ed on actual battle missions are 
-¡ululated as nearly as possible.

entrance tees, 
meeting will be with 

: Meador. Tue-lay.
L‘ 50.

met in the 
1 Thomas on 
Tin- meeting 

the pres- 
business 

were en
ti v Mary

home " f  Mrs.
April *h the 

Demonstration 
at the all-day 
o f the West

W AR BONO
QUIZ

the morning

Q. Can .-stamps of various de
nominations be placed in 
one album.'
A. More than one denomi

nation in an album 
greatly increases the 
work and ro-t of re- 
d e m p t i o n .  Pleuse, 
therefore, don't mix 
denominations.

Q. May a minor de-ignate a co- 
owner or Lcni to >ary't 
A. Vcs, if the purchase is 

made by the minor 
from his own wages cr 
earnings.

Q. Do 1 lo-c tnv i.ivr tm .q if 
my 'A ar .'-n inr.i P- .. I is ioq, 
stolen, or destroyed?

*- T A *

y

0

Hi Gib r. ' f t i l*  
No 5 upon calisi a rv
p r o o f  » I los.«, o  i V « ’ - m . 
lion. tiit; Trc.‘!-**ry I* - 
p.<rtriuiit wilt i«siic » 
ditplii.t., . . ai«y .viiî - 
«oil ri fjuirin¿, *' bond c f  
indfiiinity.

h ! rt zi-tfr tîif* n mr of 
a i ir y rn a f]«*nd V ît I *
♦jut In« kiiovA!• .<Ip*.*
V. \ps. Herorfl«

Saving |5r>r*U
rifiorititi!, ' i i  rt » t y, . 
f-N-sirv lor tin ir* sury
•o routa* ! fit** Irne- 
fir iar* «ìtirir»^ *?;#» f , n« 
f r ’* li I * \ ■; h , I ini' :*\T- 
viriiiald i*fî\ !»c î
«§ b^nei-'-ìur:#-«. '«>i -
MH'iation1', t hurchi's, *>v 
ff*Jlib«* ina> !».•■ *o iia*i;. <i,

uf

IkniPmbfr thr lon^rr 
ynu k*rp ^ Mr
*ip lo IOye.tr«. ihr moro 
valuable t.o-y bcfonir.

AH Reatrictions 
Removed from 
Fencing Material

VI! types f feneiiig materials 
have been removed from the farm 
machinery rationing program, ac- 
i ; i ng to I! F. Vance, chairman 
■ ■■' tie I' \:i- CSDA War Board.

In making the announcement, 
the linai i explained that fencing
material* now could he -old with
out te-tnetiotis and that applica- 
- to -eeut c delivery w ould no 
longe.’ • required by purchasers.

Thi niachincry rationing pro
gram. under which approximately 

• f fai io m i,T ir ,■ t ■. ,u e 
; to essential needs, was 
operation several months 
el Texas counties. Flir
tile program is to route 

supplies of essential 
machine! y into channel* 

iiximum contribution will 
to agriculture’s war pro- 
irogram.

li/ luU  tyoußuy W ith

W A I I UUIMDS
The ordinary machine tun is too 

cumbersome for our Marines, espe
cially for | arachute troops. So the 
Marines have adopted new models 
of the Reisine sub-machine gun, • 
45-caliber weapon.

t;,
-rrii

.ai!,-i

lucti
A

' caie 
tu e

• Is

gli removed from ration- 
¡étions. suppLes of felie- 
i ;.iis still arc limited and 
re i eing requested to re- 
. - to producers' imnicdi- 

rdcr that maximum 
obtained front the

The new gun used by the para
troops is a compact model with a 
pistol grip and u steel-frame st ck 
which folds out of the way when 
not in use. You can help buy these 
for our Boys in the Solomons and 
elsewhere with your purchase of 
War Bonds. Join the I’ayroll Sav
ings I’ lan and let's "Top that ten 
percent." c. 5 Vcr-I'tment

-urti
T uni

-aies. in- T'ar a* possiidc, to fami- 
i is and litui •.ilici, for inerctising 
pimluit on of agricultural tuiii- 
moditic- thi* .vear.

“ They Give Their L ives— You Lend Your M**Powddown 
Panha 

----- -í tío. ‘N

FOARD COUNTY
NEEDS YOUR HELP !

BUY WAR BONDS NOW AND HE LP

Put Over the Second W ar Loan Drive
She needs 30 Men and Women to invest SI ,000.00

She needs 40 Men and Women to invest

She needs 200 Men and Women to invest 100.00

She needs 300 Men and Women to invest 50.00

DO YOUR PART
To Put Foard County Over the Top

This space sponsored and paid for by the following business firms:

Farmers Co-Operative Gin
Thalia, Texas

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Crowell State Bank

Crowell National Farm Loan A im «

Mi
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